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‘ 'There can be no political distribution of 
character and personality Only person
alities can dreale wealth, but wealth can
not create personalities." -Henry C, Link

TOP O’ TEXAS — Clondy te partly cloudy 
with little change In temperature* through 
Tuesday. Pam pa : 34-68.
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SEVENTY-FIFTH — House Speaker Sam Rayburn
(D-Tex.), celebrating his 75th birthday in Wash

ington, gets a helping hand from his hostess, Mrs. 
Dale Miller of Dallas, as he cuts into huge cake. 
Rayburn has seen seven presidents in the White 
House since he first began serving in the House of 
Representatives. • (NEA  Telephoto) 

Underpass Talked 
In City Commission

purchase of 11 acre* south of town 
on the Lefors highway. The ait* 
will be used for the construction of 
a new booster station They also 
approved an option on the Boston 
property south of town for water 
right*. The opUoa la for 120 acres 
at 150 per acre.

The commissioners approved 
four estimates of Ray Boswell for 
paving recently completed. The 
payment! were for the paving tn 
the 400. 900 and 600 blocks of E 
22nd at a cost to the city of 11.298. 
60; the 300 and 400 blocks of E 
Linda Dr. at a cost of $4,336.01; 
the west one-half of the 600 block 
of E. Linda Dr. at a coat of $677.-

Texas Legislature Opens 
Astride Segregation Issue

Highway engineers from the 
Tamps and Amarillo office of the 
Texas Highway Department met 
thla morning with the City Com
mission and discussed progress on 
the Hobart Street underpass.

The engineer? informed the com 
missioners. “ We are going to be 
ready before you know it.”

When asked when the bids would 
he let, the engineers reported that 
It would probably be in April. They 
added that it usually took two 
months after the final plana were 
sent to Austin

The main topic of discussion waa 
the obtaining of the necessary 
right-of-way 6n the first two blocks 
weal of Hobart on Alcock for the 04; and the 1900 block of Dogwood 
construction of the necessary in- Lane at a coat ef 11.663.31. 
teriection work at lha intersection. Monthly bills of the city in the 
of Alcock. Hobart and Francis. amount of $32,369.02 war* apprpv- 

The engineers reported that no ed for payment, 
major grade changes would be - Ho action was taken on the re
made on Alcock but that a new'qttest for a bid date on the letting of 
type of Intersection would be con-. contracts for new equipment for 
•tructed. j the fire department or on the leaa-

The commission accepted the ing of rodeo facilities at Recrea
ted of H H Helskell as the lowest I tlon Park to the Top o ’ Texaa Ro 
and beat bid received this morn- dso and Horaeahow Asen.
Ing for the drilling of teat holes for, In other action the commiasioq- 
the determination of water re- era approved two tax cancellation

§ * v

Hungarian mmmm 
Patriots 
Are Fleeing

VIENNA (U P) — Hundreds of 
Hungarian patriots facing arrest 
and possibly death under the new 
Red reign ’'of ^terror are fleeing 
Into the trackieas foresta, swamps 
and mountains'to join die • hard 
freedom1 - fighter bands, refugees 
said today.

Hungarians who risked t h e i r  
lives to cp »s  the Austrian frontier 
to escape the return to the "pro
letarian dictatorship”  in t h e i r  
homeland also reported renewed 
fighting between partisan bands 
and Russian troops 
- Clashes between Hungarian pa
triots and Red army troopa have 
increased in the past 24 hours, ac
cording to the newly-arrived refu
gees. They said the heaviest fight
ing took placa in the rugged coun
try centered around Peca. Peca on 
the Yugoslav frontier waa a rebel 
stronghold in the revolution crush 
ed by Soviet steel.

The pro-Russian r e g l m a of 
Janos Kadar announced Monday a 
new purge of opponents. The 
cleanup waa expectad to hit mem
bers of the Hungarian parliament 
as well as die-hard patriots.

The Hungarian refugees said it 
waa estimated some 10,000 Hun
garian patriots are holding out 
against Soviet a n d  Communiitl Two Indictments were returned 
Hungarian forces in the outlying j yeaterday by the Gray County 
provinces. Rebel bands war* said i Grand Jury of the 31st Diatrict 
to be active in the Bakony Forest | Court, 
in weatem Hungary, the Matra 
Mountains in northeast Hungary.

EXPLAIN DOCTRINE —  Secretary of State John Foster Dulles and other ad
ministration officials went before The House Foreign Affairs Committee to ex
plain the “Eisenhower Doctrine” for the Middle East Looking at a map of the 
Middle East are, from left to right: W. C. Mott, U. S. Navy Military Assistant 
to Adm. Radford; Adm. Arthur Radford, Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff; 
Dulles, and Rep. Thomas S. Gordon (D-Ill ), committee chairman.

(NEA Telephoto)

2 Indictments Are 
Returned By Jury

Army Trying 
To Recover

Public School Integration 
Takes Lawmakers' Attention

- r'"" .
By O. B. LLOYD, JR.

. United Press Staff Correspondent *
55th aesaion at high noon today squarely astride the ex- 
56th sesion at high noon today squarely astride the ex
plosive issue o f desegregation.

Top-level moves to sidetrack the emotion-stirring 
probJem of public school integration pending approval o f 
multi-million dollar appropriations threatened to collide 
with East Texas-born demands for early action.

Financially, prospects w e r e j---------------------------------- --------- -
brighter than normal. !r~" ■< | ■
But forecasts of a surplus ex- | I t  A l l  * V |  I  9 1  

ceedlng $80 million were balanced j VlIvU Lll Lfll 
by multi-million dollar demandsl 
for new money, and pressing ur
gency for enacting a statewide; 
water conservation program.

A » the hands of the Capitol 11 
clock touched 12 o'clock. Secre
tary of State Tom Reavley called] 
the House to order, and began' 
administering the oath the 150 
members. -

Across the Capitol rotunda, Lt.

Meets With 
Soviet Heads

serves. Ths contract calls for the 
drilling of six test hole* at a cost 
of $7,800.

In other acUon on the obtaining 
of water and the construction of 
better water facilities the com
mission approved the sales con
tract with E. L. Holmes fpr the

certificates, one for the correction 
of a duplicate assessment and one
for the correction of a transfer er
ror

They also approved the public 
official bond of Aubrey Jones, city 
tax assessor . collector, In, the 
amount of $10,000.

Negro Integration Leaders 
Call South-Wide Meeting

Ry AL KUETTNER 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

ATLANTA (U P )—Negro leaders 
of bus integration drives In three 
key cities have called a south wide 
meeting In Atlanta thla week to 
spur ther. movement to discuss 
tj>e problem of racial violence.

The two • day meeting starting 
Jair. 10 was announced by the 
Revs M. L. King of Montgomery, 
Ala.; C. K. Steele of Tallahassee. 
Fla , and F. L. Shuttlesworth of 
Birmingham, Ala.

They invited leaders of other 
diives In end bus segregation and 
from other "troubled areas" of 
ths South They will discuss how 
to spur their campaign and "v io 
lence directed toward the Negro 
communities."

The Tallahassee City Commis
sion Monday hurriedly adopted an 
ordinance giving bus drivers the 
responsibility of assigning bus 
seats so as to "datribut* the 
weight of passengers’ ’ and to' 
‘ ‘preserve good order."

The ordinance did not mention 
bus segregation, which Negroes in 
Tallahassee have tried to end by 
mass flouting of a local seating 
law.

The buses remained idle by a 
emergency order issued by 
LeRoy Collins after an outbreak 
of violence. An aide said Collins, 
who will be inaugurated today for 
another term, h «« no intention of 
lifting the order soon.

In Chattanooga, Tenn., where 
th* last of the "Jim Crow" mark
ers on city buses whs removed 
Monday, Negroes apparently con
tinued occupying rear seats.

Effigy-hanging, cross • burning 
and other forms of terrorism as 
wall as dynamiting?, shooting 
and rock-throwing have figured in

If It comes from s hardware 
■tors, we have If. I-ewls Hdwe.

(Adv).

by 65
-CJov.

ths turbulent struggle to end seg
regated bus seating'.

King. Steele and Shuttlesworth 
have all been peisonal targets of 
one or more forms of such racial 
violence.

Statement Issued
">Ve are convinced that most 

whits Southemsrs art prepared to 
accept integration on buses as the 
law of the land," they said In 
their announcement of the Atlanta 
meeting.

and In the swamp lands along the 
Hungarian-Yqgosla v borders

The Indictments returned were
against Robert Moser, 39. of Wood-1 waa impane'ed yesterday morning 
villa for forgery and passing and and Mrva f0|. me January

. ‘‘ r—6— T  term of the District Court
*  "  "  r  Six other cases were considered

but the Grand Jury parsed action 
on them until the hext session.

Six civil suits were set for trial 
during the week of Feb'. 18 by 
Judge Lewis M. Goodrich, follow
ing the impaneling of the Grand 
Jury yesterday.

Two of the suits arose as the re
sult of'fAt*U accident?.

One of the suits is a $23,000 suit 
tiled against Air Speed Oil Co. by 
Earl Brown as a result of injuries 

Coroner Bill Grahsm ruled this I last week for a lie detector test^recejVed tn the Sept. 4 wreck in 
morning thst the death of Mrs ] The results of the investigation 
Viola Phillips Sleeper, who was! and of the test at Austin were 
found in a fire gutted garage apart- given to the Grand Jury yesterday 
ment at 720 N. Gray on New Year's 1 and were considered. Bill Waters,
Day, waa due to burns. (See DEATH, Page 2)

Graham stated that he baaed his 
report on a post-mortem examina
tion and upon the report of the; 
doctor. "The death certificate in
dicated that Mrs. Sleeper's death | 
waa caused by bodily burns beyond 
recognition."

The fire department received an 
alarm at approximately 6 a.m. on

A. R. Hudson. 31, of Amarillo for' Documents
swindling.

Both of these men sre being heldl „ WASHINGTON (UP)--The Army 
in the county jail pending the hear- Lg trying to recover copies of a 
ing of the cases. • secret document containing guided

The newly selected Grand Jury misalle information whch fell into

Gov. Ben Ramsey —- re-elected 
last fall tq aiv unprecedented 
fourth term -^-banged his gavel.

After administering the oath to 
the representatives, Reavley will 
preside until the 150 members — 
36 of them newcomers — complete 
the formality of electing Rep. 
Waggoner Carr, 38-year-old Lub- 
buck attorney, speaker. Carr,♦un
opposed. succeeds Jim Lindsey of 
Texarkana as presiding officer.

Meantime, the Senate — boast
ing eight new members — will se
lect its president pro tempore, an

By JOE A. MORRIS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON (U P )—Chinese Com
munist Premier Chou En-lai met 
Soviet leaders today in Moscow 
for talks believed aimed at halt
ing the discontent sweeping th# 
Commuqjst empire.

The strategy being mapped be
hind the Kremlin walla by leaders 
of the world's two largest Com
munist parties may determine th# 
path of. world Communism, ola- 
servers said in London.

Chou arrived in Moscow Mon-

Sleeper Released

Death By Fire Is 
Report Of Autopsy

volving o ie  o.' the corn-lny's

honor expected to go this year to day with a 26-mtn delegation and 
Sen. Ottia Lock of Lufkin. As received an ecstatic welcome 
"assistant lieutenant governor' from the worried men in the 
the president pro tempore becomes Kremlih who have seen their de- 
third tn succession to the office stalinitation policy lead to upris- 

unauthorised hands In an apparent of governor. . , lings in Poland and revolution in
Early actiort was expected in Hungary. 9

both houses on a resolution to In-. Western observers said it was 
vfte Gov. Allan Shivers to address obvious Chou wag called in as a 
a joint session later this week, fireman to help extinguish the dis- 
probably Thursday. Shivers, after content that has spread from 
serving as the state s chief execu East Germany and the other sat- 
tive seven and one-half years, will J ellites to North Viet Nam in South-
be succeeded Jan. 13 b/C over- east Asia. .....
nor . Elect Pride Daniel. A dispatch from Warsaw said

The legislature will also go Polish leaders already wer# bo
th rough the formality of appoint- ttoming apprehensive about th# 
ing a Joint committee to -..anvass Moscow talks and Chou's visit to 
return? of last November's gener
al election tn the races for gover-

" violation of security regulations."

Army Secretary Wilbur M. 
Brucker announced an Investiga
tion of the leak Monday night and 
said a senior officer is being ques
tioned "among others" concerning 
the matter.

He identified the officer as Oolo- 
nef John C. Nickerson Jr., 41, chief 
of the field coordination branch, 
Army Ballistic Missile Agency, 
Redstone Arsenal. Huntsville, Ala

Brucker did not Identify the 
leaked document other than to say 
it "apparently contained secret in
formation”  about Defense Secre-

Jan. 1. and upon extinguishing the 
blsxe ths body of Mrs. Sleeper was 
found on the floor of the kitchen.

Examination of the body disclos
ed that she had suffered a wound 
to the back of the head, and this 
was Included in the coroner's re
port.
‘ As the result of investigation, 

Mrs. Sleeper's husband, Lowell Eu
gene Sleeper, was held for Investi
gation and was taken to Austin

Curb Of Filibuster Rule Is 
Seen; Congress Recesses

WASHINGTON (U P) — Senate 
OOP Leader William F Know- 
land forecasts the Senate will curb 
its filibuster rule.

He plans to introduce a resolu
tion Wednesday that would make 
It possible for two-thirds of sena
tors present instead of two thirds 
of total membership to shut off de
bate. That would cripple one of 
Southern senators' main weapons

Know land For President In 1960?
By JOHN A. GOLDSMITH 

United press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UR) -a- Senate 

Republican Leader William F. 
Knowltnd’s decision to retire from 
the Senate prompted speculation 
today that he will make a bid for 
the pesldency in 1960.

The 48 - year • old Californian 
stunned his Senate colleagues and 
caught California political leaders 
by surorise in announcing Monday 
that he will not seek reelection 
when his cilr^ent term expires in 
1938.

Some senators quickly conclud
ed that Knowland, a veteran of 11 
years In the Senate, will try to 
win the California governorship in 
1968 and use 1t as a stepping stone 
to the White Mouse in 1960.

KnoWland had planned to seek 
the Republican presidsntial nomi
nation last year before Mr. Eisen
hower announced his Intention to 
seek a second term. After the 
President made known his Inten
tions, Knowland withdrew.

The constitutional prohibition 
agalnat presidential third terms 
will prevent Mr. Eisenhower from 
running again

Put* In Rid
In California, State Controller

Robert C. Kirkwood, a Republi
can, said he would run for Know- 
land^ Senate seat in 19^. He 
said his political philosophy is 
"wholly In accord with th# great 
Eisenhower movement."

Knowland, a conservative on 
most issues, has sometimes been 
at odds, a* Senate GOP leader, 
with the President's views. But 
Senate Republicans again picked 
him as their leader for the new 
session of Congress which opened 
last wetk, and Knowland said he 
would retain the post until his re
tirement from the Senate.

Knight, whose term expires at the 
same time as Knowland's Senate 
term, exclaimed. " I  must say I'm  
surprised" when informed of 
Knowland's decision.

Knight said he expected to die 
cuss the development with Know- 
land when he comes hsrs for 
President Eisenhower’s Jan. 21 in
auguration.

Nswsmsn asked Knight whether 
he Intended to find out from Know- 
land whether the senator might be 
a OOP candidate for the Califor
nia governorship

"It 's  entirely up to him to dis
cuss if he wants to," Knight re

plied. “ I  won't endeavor to cross- 
examine him in any way."

„ Noncommittal On Plan*
It has been widely assumed in 

California that Knight would run 
for a second term as governor, 
But Knight refused to say Monday 
night what his plans will be in 
1958

When asked if he might run for 
Knowland's Senate seat, he re
plied;

" I  declined a chance to run for 
the Senate in 1949, and I see no 
reason to change my attitude.”  

There was speculation h e r e ,

trucks and a car in which Brown tary Charles E. Wilson's Nov. 26
was a passenger. directive setting forth which guid-

The Air Speed Oil Company is ed are to be under Air
(Sc* INDICTMENTS, Page 2) Force control and which under

! Army control. *
The document "was discovered 

in the hands of unauthorired per
sons." Brucker saidm 

He said the Army would not 
comment further while the investi
gation is in progress. It “ is taking 
prompt steps to retrieve any cop
ies of the document which ~may 
have been disseminated,”  he said.

the Polish capital later thla week. 
Poland achieved a measure of

nor and lieutenant governor. The, independence for its Communist
result will be to certify the elec
tion of Daniel and Ramsey;

Money-wise, the- financial put- 
look was in sharp contrast to that 
of two years ago when the law
makers were told they had to find

regime, but the Sino-Russian talks 
in the Kremlin may mean back 
pedaling for the Polish govern
ment, observers said tn Warsaw.

One of the principal topics be
lieved up for talks between Chou

and holds a master of science de
gree in aeronautics from the Cali
fornia Institute of'Technology.

He served In the research and 
development division of Army Ord
nance before going to Huntsville.

against civil rights legislation.
Knowland told a news confer

ence Monday he expects the Sen
ate to go along with his resolu
tion. He originally planned to in
troduce it during the day. He said 
he postponed its introduction to 
Wednesday to obtain "substantial 
bipartisan support.’ ’

Congress was in recess today.
The Senate on Friday defeated 

57-39 s move aimed at curbing fili
busters.

Tlierf the fight at la in  had to 
reach the floor. Now any resolu- . .  ■ (  , ■
tion to change the rule must pass* l l l f l l A r  I  I V P ^ l A f k  
through the Senate Rule* Com- J U H I V I  L l f V J I W V R
mittee where lt can be bottled yp 
permanently.

Other congressional news:
Doctrine: Sentiment mounted In(

Congress to put some time limit 
on the Elsenhower Doctrine. Many 
congressmen also sought to sepa
rate the administration’s proposed 
$400 million sid program for the 
Middle East from the fight-if we- 
must authority sought by Presi
dent Elsenhower.

at least $26 million in new reve- and Soviet Communist Party Boss 
nCe to kApp Tex** in the black. Nikita S. Khrushchev was a new

This year they faced the pros- j  outline of relations between ths 
pects of a surplus, expected to Communist states. This was ex- 
crest between the $80 and $90 mil- pected to involve a partial return 
lion mark. j  to the harsh bonds of Stalinism.

An estimated surplus of $30 m i l - ____________________
lion is expected by the end of the > )(A | lf  a i  ■ e  . 
coming biennium ending Aug. 31, Kr W I llln \p fC  
1959. In addition, the state's cof "  A8 IU U  J C I )
fers face potential windfall of

Nickerson, a Kentuckian. wa* about $32 million over the bten- 
graduated from West Point in 1938 n|um )n increased taxes resulting

from a price hike on crude oil
averaging about 36 cents a barrel.

However, money demands also 
were on the increase.

Teachers were asking "emergen- 
ic y "  psy raises thst would cost the

His decoration* include two Silver *t*te $72 million over the next two
Stars, a Bronze Star and a Croix 
de Guerre with star.

Show Talks Set

California Gov. Goodwin J. R W m r ?  that Knight would be
glad to change places with Knowl
and.

Knowland said he would retire 
in 1968 because he and his wife 
would like to be closer to his fam
ily—hl» three children, five grand
children and his father, 83-year- 
old Joseph R. Knowland, publish
er of the Oakland (Calif.) Tribune.

No one doubted that f a m i l y  
pressures have come to bear on 
th* heavy-set, ruddy - faced sena
tor who was picked by the late 
Robert A. Tsft (R-Ohlo) to be 
Taft'* successor as 
laader in ths Senate,

years enough to erase most of 
the surplus. In addition, an expand
ed teacher retirement program — 
already written into the law — 
will add about $9 million to the 
budget for the next biennium.

Carr, in a possible tipoff to Dan
iel administration policy, has pro
posed that such potentially explo
sive issues as desegregation be 
side-tracked until such matters as 
appropriations have been approv
ed. However, the policy may crack

There will be a meeting tomor
row afternoon «t  2:30 of ^ e  agri
cultural committee of the Psmpa 
Chamber of Commerce to discuss; under a Texas Manifesto" -  call 
final details of the Top o’ T e x a s  Ing for a fight against integration 
Junior Livestock show and sale, ac-j - being circulated by P.ep. 
cording to Paul Payne, chairman Chapman of Sulphuf Springs, 
of the committee.

Program Tonight

The meeting will be presided MP C *  _
Kennedy - Kefauver; Democra over by p ayn,  Hnd Items on the * w u  T i r e  V U I I 3

tic Sens Estes Kefauver (Tsnn) #|?enda ir><.|ud#' the selection of * A
riot n il« r>t nrenerinr srounds ™  “  M r i 5 W C r e Oand John F. Kennedy (Mass) 

struggled behind the scenes for s 
vacant seat on the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee. Informed in
siders give Kennedy the edge in 
the struggle for the blue-ribbon 
assignment.

Highways: Sen. Albert Gore (D- 
Tennt demanded the administra
tion name any states lagging oh 
their part of the superhighway 
program. Gore’s Senate road* sub
committee called Federal Highway 
Administrator John A. Volpe to 
report on the program's progress.

R ill*: Senators introduced bills 
calling for Alaskan and Hawaiian 
statehood, a $2 billion school con-

judge. details of preparing grounds 
and buildings, arranging for deco
rations and weighing - in details, 
concessions, trucking and transpor
tation, securing of buyers, book
keeping details, special prises and 
other items such as entertainment.

The public has been invited to 
attend a meeting of the Business 
and Professional Women's Dub of 
Pampa to be held tonight at 7 30 
In the Club Room of City Hall.

The guest speaker will be Dr. 
Howard C. Reid of Amarillo who 
will deliver an address on mental 
health.

Dr. Reid holds B A., M.A., M D , 
and Specialist !h Neuro Psychiatry 
degrees obtained from the Univer
sity of New Mexico. Chicago Uni
versity, Southwestern Medical Col
lege, and Baylor.

Born in Lampasas County, Dr. 
Reid was reaied in New Mexico 
where hi* fathei is the Profea|nir. 
of Education al ths University o( 
New Mexico. Hs is married and 
he and his wife. Lucille, have three 

j oe children, two boys and one girl.
The doctor has given many a. 

dresses throughout the country, 
and recently delivered a paper o" 
epilepsy before the Texas-Mexi 
Neuropsychiatric Society at thei 
meeting in Dallas.

by ITwo alarms were received 
the fire department during the past Q o g f  iVLO  V O  T O  
24 hours ! * 7 W  *

The first of the ?larms was at R o d C O

festeiday when card-1 
storeroom at 728 S. |

3:14 p.m. 
board in 1 storeroom at 728 S. | Th«  ° ‘ Tex«*  Rodeo

Members of the committee are j Somerville became ignited. No c**110*! announced this morntn 
Paul Payne chairman, Quentin damage was reported to the build- thal negotiations have been com 

- - - — ing plated with Goat Mayo of Petrol
At 10:45 a m. today a fire of un 'or the fvrniahtng of stock for 

known origin rssulted in extensive: 1967 Rodeo, 
damage to the basemennt of a resi-1 This is usually the first contra

Williams. Jim Strawn, Ralph Tho
mas j  A. B. Carruth, Frank M. Car
ter. Ervin Cole, Clyde Carruth, 
Arthur Rankin, Allen Hoover, Har
dy Pitta, John Pitts, Bill Jarvis, denes at 309 Sunset Dr, YfiiS ga
Nat Lunsford, Jack Douglas, Ro
bert Adamson, Paul Bowers and W 
A. “ B ill" Green.

GOP floor j stnirtton program snd a 36-hour Need a battery? MO 4 371

rage was also damaged and ftre- 
men reported that a car in the ga
rage received slight damage

The Interior of the house also re- 
Auto jeeived slight smoka damage, the

work weak for federar amployes. lit* Jobber. John T. king A Sons. | firemen reported.

made each year in an effort 
■tart preparations for the affair.

Bob Andia, president of the 
deo Association haa announce
that the association will get I 
work underway soon tn- the show 
which will he held Aug. S-10.

*
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LLAMAS ARE M A M A S -T w o  mama llamas at the Wash
ington, D. C , zoo pose proudly with their new offspring, Grogy, 
left, and Peter. The youngsters'pre half-brothers as they have 
the same sire. Until Peter tame along Papa was the only male 
llama in the zoo.

Indicates Paid Advertising

C. C. Mandevllle, manager of the
local Sherwin . Williams branch, 
113- S. Cuyler, will be in Dallas 
this week. He will join some 400- 
other representatives from the 
paint firm ’s Gulf slates region for 
a tonfergnee conducted by execu
tives from the company's Cleveland 
headqurrters.

Oxygon - equipped ambulance*
I h MO 4-3311 DuentraMjarmichael* 

( ’apt. Robert (i. Candler. 35, ->oA
of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Candler, 
Soy -N. Cuyler, is a member of 
the Metz Quartermaster Depot In 
France. Captain Candler,- comman
der of the depot's Headquarters' 
and Service Company, entered the 
Army in 1942 and was stationed at 
Fort Polk, La., before arriving 
overseas. Caqdler attended the 
University of Texas.

\V. C, •’Dub”  Houchin of Mobee 
tie. who has been a sales represen-

Mrs. Tinsley 
Dies At Vernon

tative with the Moorman Manufac
turing Company of Quincy, III., 
har been promoted to district sales 
manager by that company. Mr. and 
Mis. Houchin and their children ex. 
pect to continue residing at Mobee- 
tie. Mrs. Houchin is the former 
Msry Sue Upham, daughter of Mrs 
L. W. Upham of Lefors

Dorris, 9,
Dies Here
Norma Gay Dorris, boin Jan. 

30, 1947, died at 11 a m. yesterday 
in Highalnd General Hospital.^, 

She was a student In the fourth 
grade at Horace Mann School and 
was s member of the Central Bap
tist Church. She lived with her 

Houchin Parent3- M f. and Robert N. Dorris,

O n T h e  Kee«»r<l

Mary Tinsley died yester- 
Vernon on her 98th birth-

Bing Crosby To Do Serious 
Movie Minus Golden Voice

Mrs. 
day at

! day." _
Mrs. Tinsley had lived here for 

lorhe time and had lived at Quanah 
’ i before going to Vernon. She was

a member of the Methodist Giurch.- but ,jue to 
Survivors include three sons. S.

A. Tins|ey of Pampa. Paul Tinsley 
of Gainesville and Homer Tinsley 
of Fort Worth; two daughters, 

i Mrs. J. L. Harrison, Pampa and 
in a Mrs, A. J. McKinzie of Pecos; 18 
I've grandchildrerf; 34 great-grandchil

dren and one great-gi^eat-grand- 
child. /

Bv ALINE MOSBY | "Tve always wanted to act
(Jnlled Press Staff Correspondent picture without song. But 

HOLLYWOOD (U P) — Bing-never been offered -one."^
Crosby, looking cheerful and a Crosby had to jilay story scout, 
little thinner, is bark at work in; a- year- ago -heu * »£  _a_.television Funeral services will be held-at
the movies But the famous drama he liked an d to iaM G M  die it  am . „ Wednesday in the b Irst 
voice that made' him rich is tem- wanted to star t'n it ' ’  Methodist Church with the pastor,
porarily on. the shelf The crooner even'Went to New Rev Woodrow Adcoik officiating.

For the first time in his gold-‘ York with producer Sol siege) to 'Burial wi"  Falrview Ceme-|

was born and raised in Pampa and 
Lefors areas and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. a  C. Houchin of Pampa. 
Prior to taking up Moorman sales 
work he was FHA loan supervisor.

Red Cross 
Board Has 
Meeting
,The Red Cspss ^oafrd has a meet

ing last night at the Pampa Hotel 
at which time there were 12 mem-1 
bers present and six guests. Carl 
Hills, the First Aid chairman,' com
plimented the instructors on the 
good work they had %bne during 
their instrpetions throughout the 
months of October and November.

He also stated that the Pampa 
Chapter would soon have mobile 
units for al| the instructors. These 
units were to have been on hand, 

a hold up in delivery, 
they were not available at last 
night's meeting. The units when 
completed will consist of one blan
ket, one flashlight,'"a set of three 
flares, two arm splints, 18 unit first 
aid kits, bandages and two First 
Aid Unit markers. The units will 
be provided to sll first ••.id in
structors who will erffry diem in 
thetr cars and will be glveti a spe
cial shield to place on their cars.

H H .tll.AM ) GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Lana Reames. 1108 W. Wilkj u 
Betty Griggs, 502 Elm 
Mrs. Wylene Lee, 2108 Coffee 
Mrs. Flo Richardson,, Panhandle 
Clyde Dwight, Pampa 
Phyllis Phillips, 221 N. Banks

Dlsniistuila 
C. E.* Peden,. Lefors 
Mrs. Minnie Albritten, 2151* W. 

Atchison
James Dixon. Graham 
Dean Dalton, 729 Bradley Dr. 
Ardcnia McGavock, Pampa 
Mrs. Goldie Bast. 228 W. Craven) 
Mrs. Glenneta Trimble, 1130 S.

Mrs. Archetta Langley, 822 S)d$n Christy

at 509 N. Dwight.
Survivors include one brother. 

George Allen; a sister, Marsha 
Kay; and 'her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. • Dewev Allen of Psmpa 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Dorris 
of Nashville, Tenn.

Funeral "Service^ will be held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday in-Jhe. Central 
Baptist Church, with Rev. CarrolK 
Ray, pastor, officiating. < ' . j

Burial will be in. F  a i r v i e w 
under the direction of Duenkel-I 
Carmichael Funeral Home. Pall-! 
bearers will be Sam Keel. Leonard 
Glass, Winded Wardlow, Clyde 
Morris. Carl Sexton and Frias on 
Hendrix

Mrs. Jan Wilson, 609 N. Cuyler 
M. E. Hash, Pampa 
Mrs. Leo Fullingim, Borger 
Mark Carmichael, 1100 Terrace 
F. A. Tschoepe, 1181 Varnon Dr. 
Ray Smith, 513 W. Browning 
T rie !* Lowe, 1081 E. Br owning 
Mrs. Dorothy Upton, 301 S. Bal

lard
Mrs. Mary Lou Corbell, 100 S. j 

Starkweather
Mrs; Bonnie Quarls, 1107 S- Ho-1 

baft
Mrs. Grace Malone, Pampa 
Chester Nunn, White Deeer 
Billy Carson >Vatt. 620 Doucette 
Mrs. Gayl* Jwkson. Borger

INDICTMENTS
(Continued from Page I) 

also being sued for 8200,000 
Gene Townsend, father of Clar
ence Townsend, who received -se 
rious injuries in the same accident 
and is still in the hospital, and for 
830,000 by E. M. Culverson. the fa
ther of Jerrv Culberson, who died 
as the result of injuries Weceived 
in the accident. Neither of these 
cases was set for trial.

The other damage suit set for 
trial was brought by J. W. Hel- 
bert against Claude Ridens of Ca
nadian as the result of an auto-, 
mobile accident Oct. 3, which r e 
sulted in the death of Ted Morris.

Charlotte ^pn Beard, 720 Dean 
Dr. . v-

C. H. PluAilee, Skellytown 
Mrs. Margie Holman. Sunray _  
Earl Watts, 707 E. Frederic 
Mrs. Ann Elizabeth Parker, 415 

bv N. Christy
Willie Hat ns, 11 a Hat lem 

*NMrs. Fannie Pipes 
Dies Yesterday

Mrs. Faye Nichols, 1133 Huff Rd. 
Paul Poison, 121 N. Dwight 
Jerry H81*. 43fe Crest 
Mrs, Pearl'Morgan, 1068 Praifle 

Dr.
Sherry Fltzer. 433 Roberta 
Cecil Clausen, 824 Brunow 
C.-O Russell, Border •
Mrs. Jimmie Jones, 525 Doucette! 
R. B Alexander. 300'j S. Cuyler| 

, G. W. Nunn, 529 N. Wells 
J. H. Smith, Pampa 
Mrs. Dell Brown, White Deer 
Bert Irwin. 417 W. Faulkner 
Diane Herndon, 533 N. Hazel 
Becky Newby, Skellytown 
Mrs. Melba Hay, 914 S. Nelson 

Jufrs. Glorlce Jones, 725 Bradley 
Dr.
CONG K A TUI. AT I ON H 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lee, 2108 Cof
fee, . are the parents of g girl 
born at 1 :25 a m. Monday, weigh
ing 5 lb. 5*4 oz.

Mr. and Mrs E R. Corbell, 400 
S. Starkweather, are the parents of 
a girl weighing-7 lb. 2 oz., born a t ' 
5:33 p.m. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Richardson. 
Punhandle, are the parents of a 
boy bom at 6:13 p.m. Monday 

6 4  oz.

n aH M i

t

C. P. Reed 
Rites Thursday

DEATH
plated career, the world's most ^ ect unknwmTfor the movie be ter-V under th* dlr*cUon “ ' Du* n'! (Continued from Page 1)

drsmaHc kei - Carmichael Funeral Home. ' • ** -
aramatic: - . Mahan district attorney, reported, but no

lav Meadows A L  Reynolds, r ' - charges were preferred and Sleep- Southwestern Institute of Chamber La 
tV. Lewis, Horace Prince and C lar-I*r was released late yadterday
*ence Qualls.

"they make a 
more believable."

durable crooner is turning serious cause 
for a picture in which he won'tU-oiy 
•ing g note.

Even in the "The Country Girl”  Crosby paused in our Interview 
Bing sang as well as turning in to Ket ready for a scene. In his 
some serious emoting that won dressing room he emoted his lines
him an Osear nomination. ; while looking in the mirror to get L. N. Huddleston pose of the meeting was to apt a 

curriculum, select faculty mem- 
| bers and arrange other details for 
i the school which will be held start-

ternoon. . •
Waters stated that the report of 

; the Polygraph test taken by Sleeper

But in "Man On F ire" Cmaby'the - ff-VtTrh. n he „  role the d V  1 ^  * '  ' « « «  1 ^ thal h"  had ,knj0W‘ed**  
will be atrlctly an af-tor bemuse |oKue on „  piece of paper io  fix Pnmnn Die* j °f ca“*e of ,hl* W,<* * °r
‘•It's a powerful story about the! the words in his mind. r O H i p C  l / I C S  of the origin of t e fire. at«™  i ing on July 21 and lasting until Ju
prdblhm of broken hornNTAKA chii '  I Ubuis. Newman Huddleston o f , explained that Sleeper was on the .  - .yz
dren raised under such circum After the scene Bing reflected 1310 AlrOek died yesterday at 6 :30jt**t for over four and one-half 
ou nces."----------------------------------- Oh his nefr sTaTiis as a foS.t--!o..se‘ P■TT1- at Highland General H t M p i U L f o n d ^ l M t  *  uneluairc teat re

'performer. No longer- under
"Any time I sing in a story, you tract to Paramount, he's able 

lose the character I'm

^ a" n,e E " * a J * ' werighing 8 lb.died-at 5:30 p.m. yesterday at her •
home, 200 W. Craven 

Mrs. Pipes,-who Was 78 Jan. 4, 
was born at Douglas, La:, and was 
a member of the First Methodist 
CRuj-ch here T .7

She was the widow of C. E. "T i
ny" Pipes, former sheriff nf G ra y f1"
County. He died March 15. 1934. . I Th* o( ^ ^ H es  Perry Reed.

Mrs. Pipes formerly lived st w^° Sunday at 8:50 a m.
Coleman and Amarillo before mov- *n the Albuquerque, N.M . Veter- 
ing to. Pampa. She had been Sick ans Hospital, arrived here this 

E. O. Wedgeworth, charrtber of for several years. morning for burial Thursday
commerce manager, returned yes Survivors include two sons. Reed, bofn.»March 1. 1895. In 
terday' from Dallas where he at- Charles E. Pipes II of Pampa and Temple, lived at 424 Oklahoma He 

noj tended a directors' meeting of the Spencer E. Pipes of Shreveport,118 survived by his wife
a grandson, C. E. Pipes I I I  of 

f. i of Commerce Executives. Nashville, Tenn.: a granddaughter.
Wedgeworth is president of the Debra Pipes of Jgampa: one sis- 

Institute, and stated that the pur- ter. Mrs. Lucille Ward of Dallas:
and two brothers. Cleve Pipes of 
Monroe, I,a., and Tom W. Pipes of 
Shreveport.

Funeral arrangements are pend

Wedgeworth Back 
From Meeting

TI?E ELVIS TW IST—Danc
ing teacher Pat Gage, of Hup-

. kinsville, Ky., demonstrates an 
Elvis-style wiggle that is part ot 
a new dance style for modern
jazz m usic. She was one of 90 
teachers learning the new tech
nique at the Chicago National 
Association ol Dancing Master* 
convention in MemphUi Tenn.

Only simp III the United States 
where calliopes' ric repaiied and
manufactured is located e>t Grand 
Rapids, Mich. —

I A d v s r t n e m * n » )

Rosie; two| 
brothers. Grant 6f. San Angelo 
and Lonzo of San Antonloi two sis
ters, Katie Nichols of Los Angeles 
and Annie Reed of San Angejo 

Funeral services will he hWd 
Thursday at 3 p.m. In the St. 
Marks Methodist Church with the 

l pastor. Rev. Jonah Parker, offi-
ing at Duenkel 
neral Horn*.

Carmichael Fu- ’ elating-. Burial wilt be in Knir- 
______ i view Cemetery with military rites.

< f* u  t n i t d

Thornton ■ Minor Ointment
^  PILES’ PAIN?

If other relief has failed, try this 
clinic-sponsored ointment. Works 
fast, lasts long. At, better drug 
stores everywhere; on^ Jl.OO.

to portray," Bing said. “ I become 
Bing Crosby, the crooner. I never folded because 
did want io sing in 'Little Boy 
I»s t." | thought the picture would 
have been hotter without song.

Crosoys CBS
we couldn't get a 

sponsor." His Decca recording} 
contract ^lsq hAs ended.

con. , Huddleston is v jrv 'ved bV h*" ' sulted in the opinion of the persons ' 
(o wife: two daughters.'Mrs. Frank who administered the test, 

trving nick bii mb; at various studios Brewer of Pantpa and Mrs. Johnnyl Officers this morning reported
Ford of Charleston, Miss.; one son, that the case would probably be 

radio show has;F)oyd of Pamp|1. and 17 grand. j closed unless new evidence is turn-
|children. 1 -■ jed up in the near futurbi-

Funeral arrangements with Duen- *--------— ---1—— r-
kel . Carmichael are pending. ( Made It I^gal

But Crosby hasn't given up sing- ‘ .._ LONGVIEW, Tex. (UP9 —1 The
ingTn - kaepa. , Baptists Oi-*cus« Coilrre - 'January Gregg county Jury today

"A fter this picture T would like DALLAS <UP> — Whether to was legally empanelled But nine 
to go into a musical." he said, affiliate the new junior college, members and District Judge Da- 
"Tbat's what I've  been "trying, to! planned for Da'lns with Eaylcr vid C. Moore hail to rush from the

‘ do /the Jast 15 years, varying m y1 University » t  Wsro will be dia- 
There will be h meeting of the work and never getting the saqjv cussed by 21 pastors and laymen 

directors of-the Community Hotel pitch twice. ‘ meeting here today at 3 pm .
Company of Pampa

Hotel Directors 
To Elect Officers third to the first floor Monday 

pay their 1957 poll taxes 
make i f  legal.

Thursday 
morning In the conference room of 
the Chamber of Commerce at 
which time new officers will be 
elected from the*2»oard, and^sever- 
li committees will tie “Net lip to 
further the work of the hotel proj
ects, according to George Cree Jr

Chfe said that such committees 
as site, finance, architectural and 
building will be set u p . at this 
time. Immediately following the 
meeting, the committees will start 
work on thejg various assignments 
In an effort to continue the prog
ress of the the hotel company.

Boy's Trophy 
Is Stolen
Jackie Helton, a member of »he 

Briscoe basketball team /didn't get 
to keep the trophy presented to 
him at the Lefci|jtournament Sat
urday night very long

Helton and aome of his team
mates had stopped in Wheeler be
fore going home, and while there, 
the trophy, along wttlr his letter 
Jacket, another boy's letter jacket 
and other clothes, were stolen from 
their car'.

Sheriff Bus Doirr.an of Wheeler 
reported last night that all of the 
clothes were recovered early Sun
day morning when the car in which 
those responsible for the theft 
were riding was stopped in Pampa 
by city officers.

The trophy had been thrown from 
the car about three miles west <fl 
Wheeler, he stated, and was brok
en in several pieces.

The person* who had stolen the 
trophy agreed to make restitution 
lor the trophy and it will be replac- 
ed as Boon aa po.-sibl*. the ahet-iff 
concluded.

lull tilting InterimtliMtaf
PADRE BEACH, Tex i U P i — 

The Palm el'o Inn in the reactt 
,irea on the south tip of Padre 
Island rpenfcd over the- weekend, 
xdth sn • inlc-r-ltion.-rl flavor. 
Guests at (he 30n capacity res- 
aurant, besides Texans, included 
residanta of 34 states, Canada, 
Alaska and Mexico. *"

Telethon Drive For Dimes 
BEAUMONT (U Pr — Chairman 
Fianl: Dover said today he 
ftoked for a telethon campaign to 
•alae money for the March of 
3imes to reach n round $60,000. 
Ration KFDM-TV began tha lele- 
hon at noon ffatusday. It ended 
it midnight, hut was resumed 
4unday morning until 1:15 -p.m. 
lunday. The stalion yesterday re- 
jorted $51,238 had been raised no
*ar.

‘I w an t yo u  to h a v e  m y

Souvenir 
Record from 
Coke Time/"

- ,,.wBr .

id  ’

L>

I'M WALKING IEHIN0 YOU 

LADY OF SPAIN 

DOWN HEARTED

WISH YOU WERE HERE 
OUTSIDE OF HEAVEN 
I'LL HOLD YOU IN MY HE....T

i

-  1 on ly

x-
! 1

m■yt  3

v o u r i t h k  ■ a a v  WAVI Six favorites
you’ve heard Eddie sing on "Coke Time" 
now on one record. Purchase Coca-Cola at 
your favorite store and get the special 
coupon tor this oiler on every package. Fill 
It in and mail it with Your record will 
he sent to you promptly. "Bring home the 
Coke!” . . .  and send for your record today I

I t l lO N  DC A Vlcttr E i l l lM  h i )  41 ASM 
r ise* ■•oarS-Mel AxHikts la Mm*  tterti

"Cokt" ii • re»i«t»r«d trail*-inirlc. Copyright t'J4S thr- Cora-Cola Company

l TTis ubemloal industry Is ths blg-
f«st salt eoustom er, ennsum ing 
Ibont M per cent of the 29,48)0,V00 
■ M  produced Annually.

JB «

"BRING HOME THE COKE"
Nothing like that real 
great taste, that bright 
little lift, to put you at 
your sparkling imst! 50 
million times a day some* 
body . . i somewhere . . . 
pauses for refreshment 
. . .  with Coca-Cola.

Rsguur Sirs

•otttfd under authority of

The Coca-CoYa Company by

King Sus Family-Slzs

Pampo Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

SUPER MKT.
PHONE 4 -U fcl or 4 7982

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

r u r e  l a n e , ,  i u  l d s .

SUGAR
Hills Bros. or Reg.

C O FFE E  i"
Pard

DOG FOOD 2  cans
Swift Jewel, 3-lb. Can W

SHORTENING 0 7
Regular

CH EER box 2 “ C
Shurfine, Grape or Apple, 20-oz.

JE L L Y  jar 39C
Shurfine, Size 303 Jk W*

HOM INY 2 for
Y e l l o w  W "

ONIONS lb. >
CABBAGE lb. J c
Cello A  f

CARROTS 2 pkg, ] y
5-1b. Bag

G RAPEFRU IT

U. S. GOOD 
BEEF

Lb
Rath Sliced

B A C O N
Baby Beef 
Arm or ChuckROAST Lb.
Bake or Stew

BEEF RIFS
Panhandle

WEINFRS *  
BOLOGNA
Panhandle Sack

SAUSAGE
RUSSETT

P O T A T O E S  1 0  l b s  3  9
We Feature Large

FRESH COUNTRY-EGGS dw5  5Each One Guaranteed by Z. D. Hudson



^BUDDY'S

Poprite white or yellow

Sell Well regular can

Aunt Jemima white or yellow lb. bag

Hersheys Vi lb. can

Giant Sixe

Wapco

H E A R T S  O F

Farm Science 1956 
Advances Reported

(On The Farm Front)
By GAYLORD P. GODWIN

,t WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (UP) — 
The Agricultural Research Serv
ice, an agency which turns teat 
tube experiments Into practical 
developments, reporiad numerous 
advances in farm science in 1956, 

The test tube men and women 
did their work in laboratores at 
the Agricultural Research Center 
at Beltsvllle, Md., in various state 
agricultural experiment stations in 
all parts of the country, and in a 
number of Industrial and other 
private concerns. - 

The researchers worked to im
prove production -and types of 
crops and livestock; did yeoman 
work in insect control; and found 
new uses for farm products.

Tract Chosen
Significant advances also were 

#\ltade In facilities for more re
search. A tract near Ames, la., 

•was chosen as the site of a new 
federal livestock and poultry di
sease laboratory Funds totaling 
$16,230,000 fdr constructing and

ment and Michigan State scien
tists synthesized rubber In the 
laboratory. The test-tube rubber
was produced, in research pm rub-, thinning of beets. The multtple- 
ber-protfuclng plants, by combin
ing eniymes of natural rubber 
with acetic acid.

equipping the laboratory were 
authorized. Contracts for engineer
ing and planning already have 
been let.

A new $10 million research 
building of the Plum Island Ani
mal Disease Laboratory off Long 
Island, If. Y., was dedicated. The 
laboratory provides facilities for 
rsssarch on foot-and-mouth dis
ease and 'other animal diseases of 
foreign origin.

Colorado AAM College, Fort 
Collins, Colo., was selected as the 
site of a new national seed stor
age laboratory. It will be a fed
eral facility for storing valuable 
germ plasm for future use In de
veloping better crops. Funds to
taling $450,000 were authorized lor 
its fconstructlon.

Lab Dedicated
A new southeastern cotton gin

ning laboratory at Clemson A gr i
cultural College, Clemson, 8. C .,, 
was dedicated.

In experiments on crops, the re- 
search service achieved a notable 
“ first”  when agriculture depart-1

Two experimental weed killers, 
4(2,4-DB) and 4 (MCPB), proved 
highly effective in test trials 
against broad-leaved weeds In 
fields planted to crops easily in
jured by commonly used weed 
killers.

Development of productive 
single-germ sugar • beet hybrids 
promises to eliminate costly hand-

germ seed o f ordinary sugar beets 
produces -clumps of ■ seedlings, 
making hand thinning necessary.

A plant-growth regulator called 
“ gibberellic acid”  showed a 
marked effect on the growth and 
flowering of certain plants. In 
some cases, application of min
ute amounts of the chemical to 
the stems caused plants to grow

much taller than normal.
Livestock researchers waxed 

enthusiastic about chances of im
proving the meat-tenderness qual
ity of animals through breeding. 
They found that this quality is in
herited. A new, long-term breed
ing and selection program ̂ >for 
hogs was started. It is similar to 
the program used for developing 
improved hybrid cqrn.

Read The News Classified Ads

Tejfds' First '57 . 
Polio Victim

HOUSTON (U P )— A 32-year-old 
father of three children went into 
the statistics today as Houston’s 
and perhaps the state’s first polio 
death victim of 1957i

City health officers reported 
that John N. Cogwin died l a s t  
Thursday at St. Joseph’s hospital. 
The cause of death was Reported 
today as bulbar polio.

48th THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
Year TUESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1957

Cogwin was the first polio case 
reported this year in metropoli
tan Houston. Health officers said 
all of the Cogwin family had 
taken Salk vaccine except the fa
ther.

Mrs. Cogwin is ex peeing a 
fourth child. &

Read the News Classified Ads

Body Mineral

Calcium is the most abundant
mineral element in the human 
body. There are about seven 
pounds of calcium tn a man weigh
ing 150 pounds.

New York boasted about 10.000
telephones in 1888; taday-, it has 
3,695.000. i/ ii

m m

V E !
B U D D Y ’S

Saving Stamp*
FWF r

VotesOre*
PREMIUMS( 4 I T S

anrs
SaperB«Uy

1 W

$3.00

Market*

p i l i
IBS

BUDDY'S THRIFT 
Stamps Given With 

Every Purchase 
Means More Savings 

To YOU Every Day 
DOUBLE STAMPS 
Every Wednesday

BORDEN'S

Cudahy Wicklow

B A C 01 - j r - iN
m J 9W M

a

FLAT CAN

‘Sure it’* Monahan's birthday, but I'm hit agent! I 
got the party up!”

Charter No. 14207 Reserve District No. 11
Report of Condition of the

FIRST NATONAL BANK
t ?**+*•*+

in  Pampo, of Pompa Texas 
• In the State of Texas

. At the Close of Business on December 31st, 1956 
Published in Response to Call Mode by Comptroller of the 
Currency, Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cosh, balances with other bonks, including 

reserve balance, ond cash items in 
process of collection . .................... ..  . .-rri

United States Government obligations, 
direct and guaranteed ............................. . .

.Obligations of States and political
subdivisions ......................... .................................

Corporate stocks (including $18,000 stock 
of Federal Reserve bank) ..........................

'Loans and discounts (including 2,567.18 
overdrafts) . . .............. .....................................

Bonk premises owned 171,852 04, 
furniture and fixtures 35,467.30 ..............

4 to 8-lb. Average

P I C N I C S
•udot

CENTER CUTP O R K  ( H O P S 55 !
END CUTP O R K  C H O P S 45 !
FRESH PORKB A C K  B O N E S

GOLD BAR

WHITE SWAN

Tomato Juice
5,061,447.93 
5,523,353 67 

597,700 00

18,000.00 

4,655,064.10 
207,319 34

TO TAL ASSETS ....................... . .7777 16,062,885.04
LIABILITIES

_______ LJ!

CONCHO

& Beans

Regular Round Box

3-MINUTE OATS
POPCORN lb .p kg .J9c
White Swan pure extracted IR glaaa

HONEY. . . . . . . . .

n

Demand deposits of Individuals,
partnerships, and corporations .....................  12,395,553 80

Time deposits of individuals,
partnerships, ond corporations 1,383,043.27

Deoosits of United States Government
. (including postal sav in g s)............  187,987.60
Deposits of States ond ’ {

political subdivisions . . . . . . ................. .. .. 912,814 58
Other deposits (certified and

cashier's checks, etc.) . . 216,568 98
TOTAL DEPOSITS .................  15,095,968.23
Other liabilities ......... ....................  .........-i— I

TOTAL LIA B IL IT IES  ..................................  15,125,968.23
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capitol Stock: ......... ....... ............... .......
(c) Common stock,

total par $300,000 00 *..........................
Surplus .................................................................... •>
Undivided profits ...................................................... .
Reserve (ond retirement account for 

preferred stock . . ; . . .
TO TAL CAPITAL A C C O U N T S ............

All Flavors Wriglcy

GUM

300.000. 00
300.000. 00
236,916.81

100 .000 00
936,916 81

TO TAL L IA B ILIT IES  AND
C A PITA L ACCOUNTS _____________  16,062,885.04

MEMORANDA
JR' *

Assets pledged or assigned to secure A
liabilities and for other purposes ............ 2,160,812 50
I, B D Robison, Cashier of the above-named bank, do sol-, 

emnly sweor that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge ond belief.

B. D. Robison, Cashier.
CORRECT— ATTEST

C. P. Buckler 
E. J . Dunigan, Jr.
Frank M. Carter

State Texas, County of Gray, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4th day of January, 

1957, ond I hereby certify that I am nOt on officer or director
o< this bank MaBride, Notary Public.

My commission expires June 1, 1957.

Shortening 3
WILSON PURE

CHILI
F R E S HRADISHES
Y E L L O W

KOUNTY KIST Whole Kernel

CORN
EAGLE BRAND

MILK Large 
15-ox.
Can
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Pre-Nuptial Party 
Fetes Bride-Elect

WESTERN WEDDING —  Mr. 
ond Mrs. E. L. Keahey, Cana
dian, ore announcing the re
cent marriage of their daugh
ter, Nancy, to Emmett Brown, 
son of Mrs. C. 0. Brown, Here
ford A western-style wedding 
wos performed at Fort Sum
ner, N. M ., ond the couple is 
now residing near Casa. 
Grande, Ariz. Before their 
wedding, Mj . ond Mrs. Brown 
ottepded West Texos State

PERRYTON — /(Special) —Mis* 
Donna Reitz, bride-elect of Mr. 
Jack Warren o f El Reno, Okla., 
was honored with a bridal shower 
Wednesday morning in the home
of Mrs. E N. Flathers, 821 South 
Fordham. . * ~ .

Co-hostesses were , Mme* Clenn
Smith, Carl Blac^more, Tom
Waugh, O’Dell Ryan, C H. Wil
liams, Mabel Lawrence, Clyde Co- 
fer, Oren Gateweed and Charlie 
Selby.

The hostesses presented the hon- 
oree and her mother, Mrs. W. A. 
Reitz with corsages of pinlf carna
tions. ...  ' ——

Misses Nancy and Marilyn Reitz, 
sister of the honoree, assisted with 
the gifts. Mrs. Oren Gatewood 
and Mrs. Carl Blackmore kept the 
guest book.

i " The bride-elect’s chosen colors 
i of pink and white were carried out 
| in the decorationii. ■ The table was 
! covered with a white lace table 
i cloth with a centerpiece of pink 
and white carnations flanked on 
either side with pink' candles. The 
silver coffee service was presided 

{over by the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
W. JL- Reitz, and also, Mrs Bill 

! Holderman and Mrs. Lydia Holder- 
man

Approximately sixty guest called 
or sent gifts.

Kit Kat Klub Elects 
New Club Officers

The Kit Kat Klub met recently 
in the home of Misses Sara and 
Mattie Gordon to elect new offi
cers. Members elected^ to serve 
are, Misses Pat Jones, president; 
D ’Anne Prince, vice president; Pat 
Dial, secretary; Linda Steele, 
treasurer; Joy Vanderburg and 
Heidi Schneider, parliamentarians; 
Rhone Finkelstein, reporter; Caro
lyn Ford, chaplain; Jo Ann 
Thompson, historian.

During the business meeting, a 
thank you note from the family, 
whom the club had helped at 
Christmas time, was read by the 
out-going president, Miss Jeannine 
Leith. Discussion was held con
cerning dances after basketball 
gam^p. The meeting was adjourn
ed with prayer by the chaplain, 
Miss Carolyn Ford.

Welcome Way To Use Leftovers 
In Ham Ring With Cheese Sauce

fled instant  ̂nonfat dr» milk, % cuj 
flour, 14 teaspoon paprika, Vk tea 
spoon pepper, 1 (V4-pound) pack
age sharp process cheese, shred-

Gy GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
You’U welcome this pleasant 

way to use up cooked ham. It car i®|®
ries extra nutrients because instant Comblne uquef i8d instant nonfat
nonfat dry milk po . dry*>hnilk, flour and seasonings in
to the ring and also to top of double boiler; beat with rod

tary beater until Just blended. 
Cook over hot water, stirring con- 

( " i ! ; stantly, until mixture begins tp

sauce.
Besides its nutrition and conven- 

iece Instant nonfat dry milk is ec-j
onomical. The foil Add chees., ;  stir until*
lining of the package Insured ita; h ge n

One way to achieve a reputation 
for being a good cook Is to plan 
your menus in advance. T h i s  
means that you’ll avoid combining 

jtoo many sweet things (or too 
many sharp flavors) in one meal.

NEW —  Newly elected officers of the R it Kbt Klub ore, left to right, front row, Pot Dial, 
secretary; Pot Jones, president; D'Anne Prince, vice-president; Linda Steele, treasurer; 
bock row, left to right, Joy Vonderburg on d Heidi Schneider, parliamentarians; Rhona 
Finkelstein, reporter; Carolyn Ford, chaplain; Jo Ann Thompson, historian.

Delicious, Low-Fat Dishes Object 
Of These Recipes For Over-Weights

.1?
i-

10

DrPeppei

Southards Honored 
With Open House

Open House was held during the 
holidays '‘ tor Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Southard and children, LeAmie 
and Telva Beth, Sunnydale, Calif., 
in the home of Mrs. Southard s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis.

Refreshment* of fruit cake, cof
fee, and home1!- made Otrisimas 
candy were served.

The following guests called dur
ing the day, Messrs, and Mmes. 
O W. Fogleman. P. F Blanken- 
burg. H. L. McCarley, A ^ .  Dun
ham and clflldren, J. R ^■relace, 
Borger, Bob Stout and^wina of 
Pampa.

Also, Mmes. John L. Lantz, 
Jenks Todd and Walter, Carol Nu- 
ney, Clell Breining, Ted Gdatin. C. 
E. Fenno, and Wyatt, Jim Coffee 
and Darlene, Maggie Smith; and 
Misses Norma Lantz and Donnie 
Southard and Tom Southard, all of 
Pampa.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
For the herrt patient, diabetic 

and overweight, the less fat in the 
diet the better. But how to get low- 
fat dishes that taste good is a big 
problem for housewives^- 

To help them, Evelyn 8 Stead 
and Gloria K. Warren, both doctors’ 
wives, have written a reliable book 
called "Low-Fat Cookery.” ' This 
184 • page book contains 180 easy, 
low-fat recipes, sample weekly 
menus for 26 or 50 grams a day 
and a table giving dumber Of 
grams of fat in servings of a wide 
variety bf foods.

Here are two low-fat but tasty 
recipes from the book.

BEEF STEW <4 8 servings) 
One and one-half pounds beef, 

flour, seasoned with s*lt and pep
per, boiling water, 14 cup sliced 
onions, 2 bay leaves, whole scrap
ed carrots, potatoes.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY

7 ;00 — BAPW Club Board Meet- mustard and salt

Trim all excess fat from beef; 
cut in 1%-inch cubes; dredge beef 
with flour. Sear the meat in a hot, 
heavy pot or skillet. Cover meat 
with boiling water, add onions and 
bay leaves; cover pot and simmer 
1V4 hours,

Skim fat - from - top of stew by 
using a piece of bread or allow to 
cool and remove the solid sheet of 
congealed fat (recommended meth
od). Add vegetables. Cook addi
tional 30 to to minutes or until 
vegetables are done .

Fat content of recipe; chuck 
beef, raw, without bone, 114 pounds 
—110 gm. This will be appreciably 
decreased by the slumming.

COOKED SALAD DRESSING 
(H o ld : l  pint l__

One snd one-half cups liquefied 
nonfat milk, 2 tablespoons corn
starch, 1 egg yolk, 14 cup vinegar, 
2 teaspoons prepared mustard, 1 
teaspoon salt.

Blend together in top of double 
boiler nonfat .milk and cornstarch, 
adding milk gradually to make 
first s smooth paste apd then a 
smooth liquid. In small mixing bowl 
beat together egg yolk, vinegar.

Read The News (lasslfled Ads

keeping almost Indefinitely.
HAM RING with CHEESE SAUCE 

(8 servings)
Two cups sifted flour, 14 cup in

stant nonfat dry milk powder, 2*4 
teaspoons baking powder, 14 tea
spoon salt, 1 egg, well - beaten; 1 
cup water, 114 cups ground, cook
ed ham.

Sift together flour, Instant nonfat 
dry milk powder, baking powder 
and salt. Combine .ggg and water; 
add to dry ingredients, mix quick
ly Just to dampen Ingredients. Stir' 
in ham.

Pack In very well - greased 1- 
quart ring mold. Bake in hot oven 
(425 degrees F .) 30 minutes or un 
til firm and browrt. Turn onto a j 
serving plate and serve with! 
cheese sauce. " / J

CHEESE SAUCE
One and one - half cups lique-

cheese melts. Serve over ham ring.
TOMORROW’S D IN N E R : Ham 

ring with cheese sauce, sauteed 
pineapple rings, fluffy rice, lima 
beans, rye bread, butter or mar
garine, cold slaw, broiled grape
fruit, coffee, tea, srillk.

C L

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Preicriotion Service 

Free Delivery: MO 4-2518 
110 W. Kingsmill

Dre-School Children 
To Have Story Hour

A Story Hour will be held fo r ! 
pre-school children, ages 5 snd 6 
years, beginning Thursday morn
ing, 9:30 a.m, until 10:15 a.m. at 
the Lovett Memorial- Library, 
sponsored by the Twentieth Cen
tury Allegro Club.

Parents are’ cordially invited to 
bring their children to the Story 
Hour.

wate^ on low flame and cook milk 
and cornstarch, stirring constant
ly, until thick and clear-looking. 
(When cornstarch is thoroughly 
cooked, you should not be able to' 
taste lt.J

Add egg mixture and cook until 
egg has thickened completely. Pour 
In Jar and refrigerate when cool.

Fat content of recipe. Liquefied 
nonfet m ilk: 0.3 gm ; cornstarch: 
negligible; egg 5.5 gm; total 5.8 
gm. Fat content per tablespoon: 
0.2 gm.

Reach
for

D rP e p p e r
THE

FRIENDLY 
^PEPPER-  

UPPER” 
THAT 

NEVER 
LETS YOU 
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Holy Souls Ass'n 
To Hear Sheriff

Mrs. V. W. Neumeyer, president 
of Holy Souls' Home end School 
Association, announces there will 
be an evening meeting, Wednes
day at 8:00 p.m in the Parish Hall.

Sheriff Rufe Jordan will be 
the guest speaker on the topic, 
"Juvenile Delinquency” .

Plans for the Fourth Annual 
Mardi Gras Ball will be made el 
this meeting. Parents ’  of school 
children are urged to attend.

Dry Spanish Sherry 
Adds To Shrimp Dish.

The next time you serve shrimp 
cocktails, add a tablespoon of dry 
Spanish sherry — either a dry fino 
or nutty amontillado — to each 
serving pf the sauce dip. The simp
lest sauce uses a cup of diced cel
ery, to which Is added half a cup of 
catsup and quarter-cups of chili 
sauce and lemon Juice, along with 
a tablespoon of chopped green pep
pers, a big dash of tabasco and a 
teaspoonful of horse radish. Half 
a cup of the sherry is added last.

&  ca

Manners 
Make Friends

If you sre a member of a com
mittee it Is important that you do 
your share of the work. The com
mittee member who doesn’t show 
up for meetings and leaves all the 
work to others is showing plain 
bad manners.

V
[ « « » » »

It is better to take your name 
off a committee if you let others 
carry the load.

ing. City Club Room.
7:30 — D.M.F. Aux. of Cities 

Service, Club House west of town.
J;3Q.,— Winsome Class, First 

Baptist, with Mrs. R, F. Sepken, 
1018 Kingsmill.

7:45 — Treble Clef Club with 
Mrs. H. A. Yoder, 1215 Williston.

8:00 — OpU - Mrs. Club with 
Mrs James Lewis. 2228 Hamilton.

8:00 — Holy Souls’ Home and 
School Association, Parish Hall.

8:00 — Rho Eta, Beta Sigma 
Phi with -Mr*, Fred Cblston, 1710 
beech.
Beech.

W E D N E S D A Y

9:30 — June Petty Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Ella Gurley, 420
N. Purvlance.

9:30 — Roberta Cox Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. Melvin 
Bailey, 2221 N. Russell

9:30 — Edith Dial Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Herman What
ley, 312 W. Browning.

9:30 — Mary Alexander Circle, 
First Baptist Church with Mrs. T.
O. Troutt, 2119 N, Faulkner.

10:00 Bishop. Seaman Guild,
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church in 
Parish Hall.

8:00 — Women of the Moose, 
Moose Hall.

THURSDAY
9:30 — Harrah Methodist WSCS, 

Fellowship Hall
2:00 — Baker PTA, school aud

itorium.
2:00 —"‘Sam Houston P T A ,

school auditorium.
2:0Q — Lamar PTA, school au

ditorium.
2 :30 — Senior Citizens Center, 

Lovett Memorial Library
6:30 — OES Gavel Club with 

Mrs. Crystal Hankhouse, 1300 Ma
ry Ellen

7:30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge, 
I OOF Hall, 210 W. Brown.

8:00 — Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 
City Club Room.

FRIDAY

1:30 —1 Sunshine HD Club with 
Mrs. A. A. McElrath, 1217 Gar 
land.

8:00 — Order of the Rainbow 
For Girls, Masonic Hall.

Rinsing off plates and silver 
under running hot water with a 
swish of s rubber sponge does not 
constitute s real dish-washing Job. 
To get dianes really clean, y o u  
need both hot, soapy water and 
really hot rinse water. Let t h e m  
drain dry in a rubber rack.

AMERICA’S
nsHiw-sad-clilM

FAVORITE
• T. JOISPH

A * s i* ) *
ON CMILON*

• Port Oranf* Flavor

VOETJ UKGT $aUM t]MM K* OHUttl
Place double boiler top over hot

w X 1

1

i .4  '
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100% Guaranteed
SUPERIOR CAGED EGGS

opd U. S. CHOICE BEEF
Featured A t Your d)

IGA FOOD LINER
606 S. Cuyler

I \

.12th edition of the So uth w est’s 
m ost popular cookbook FREE!
N ew  b r id e s  have used "A  Bag Full of Recipes” 

as a basic cookbook for two generations. 
Now in its 12th printing, this practical 
book of home-tested recipes has been kept 
up-to-date through the years. Each recipe 
is a neighborhood gem that has been 
passed from home to home. ‘‘A Bag Full 
of Recipes” contains 209 home-tested 
recipes for everything from cakes and pies 
to soups and salads, h is offered free as 

a thank you gift to you -good folks who have made 
Imperial Pure Cane Sugar the overwhelming favorite 
in the Southwest,

1

PERIAL
SUGAR

M ail coupon today!
I m p e r ia l  s u g a r  c o „  Dept.~i-7i—
Sugar Land, Texas

Enclosed is the red block marked ’’Pure Gene” from an empty 
Imperial Sugar ha| or carton, for which pleaae send me, postpaid, 
a copy of “A Bag Full of Recipes."

Name.

Address

City. State

F R Y E R S
Grade "A"
Fresh Dressed

Whole, Lb.

W A W jD S
5 u p e r  m a r k e t ,

Fresh Pork

BACK BONE
W E S T  ON F O S T E R  

7-11 DAILY "  8  8  SUNDAY J  DAYS AWL

U. S. Choice BeefU. S. Choice Beef U. S. Choice Beef
SIRLOW m  T-BONE SHE69 s™ . 7 9

Choice Center Cuts

Cinch, Box
C A K E  
M  I X
Worth Brand, Qt. Btl. ^
W A FFLE  
SYRU P * \Tw %
Wapco, Bottle t

CATSUP I5 C
Wilson's No. 300 Can t 
t  | |  1 1 1 IQ *C H I U 1 #

White SwanfACCCC ib 07turret, u ’  w  #

Wijson's 3-lb. Can ®BAKE-RITE Jr o <
i  y

Kimbell's

CHERRIES

Colonial, Pkg.
V A N ILA
W AFFERS

Fresh CountryE G G S
DOZ.

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
v No. 1 RedPOTATOES

i n f o .  39c

WAWjDS
5 u p e r  m a r k e t .

W E S T  ON F O S T E R  
7- II DAILY ** 8 8 SUNDAY 7DAY5AV
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Management Promotions
Several promotion* Involving 

key management ports In Phillip* 
Petroleum Company hav* been an
nounced by K. S. Adam*, chair
man, and Paul Endacott, p/e»i- 
dent, effective Immediately.

John M Houchln wa» elected 
vice prertdent, with duties relat
ing -g^era lly  to over-all company 
activities but with primary reapon- 

rSlbilltiee relating to the production 
and foreign department*.

Harry O- Pair succeeds Houch
ln a* chairman of the operating 
committee, and W. C. Hewitt suc
ceed* Fair as ^tc# chairman of 
this committee. Hsrry D. Brook- 
by becomes manager of the for
eign department, headquartered in 
Bartlesville, Okie.

The ecope of the foreign depart
ment le being expanded to include 
all activities pertaining to negotia
tions for, exploration (or, and ac
quisition of raw .materials in for
eign icountrles and in all U. S. 
territories and possession* outside 
of continental United Statee and 
ita adjoining watar*. U wit also in
clude present Venezuelan opera
tions. Producing operations In,Can
ada and Alaska will remain In the 
production deprrtment.

.Houchln started wltji Phillips st 
Oklahoma City in 1913 and worked 
in engineering capacities In sever
al trees of the production depart
ment. He later served as assistant 
superintendent In two of the pro
duction department'! district* and 
as district superintendent In west
ern Kansas, He was named assls- Mexico.

X « N E V V S  a g Be Smart 
Get A Rambler 
I Now!USMMvuC“n,t

and at Plains butadiene plant, Bor-
ger, in operations supervision, be
coming plant manager In 1960. A 
year later Hewitt was made su
perintendent of operations for Phil
lips Chemical Company and In 
J955 advanced to assistant general 
manager of (his subsidiary 

Brvokby started wtth Phillips a* 
a geologist In Wichita Falls, in 
1936. H* transferred to Bartlesville 
as senior geologist In 1948 and la
ter r became division geologist 
Since 1954 he ha* be so manager 
of the land and geological depart' 
ment's eouthweat region, covering 
the Texas Panhandle, North Cen
tral and West Texas, and New

Beat rising fuel cost* I Get Rambler that set the coast-to-coast
record, 32 miles per gallon with overdrive. Pay the lowest price. 
Get highest retails value. Be smart. Switch to Rambler, V-8 or *.

A m neon Motor, Mmmw Mor, for Amortemo

4  M  MILES PER 
U b  GALLON 

Coait-to-Coait NA5CAI RsetfdM ARCH OF DIMES PROCLAM ATION —  Governor Allan Shivers it ihown center, sbove. signing the 
official proclamation designating January at March of Dime* Month in I exai. Looking on is Major 
General K. L. Berry, Adjutant General of Texa* and 1956-57 State March of Dime* Campaign Chairman, 
and Kaye LaOrone. 10-year old daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Gregory l.aGrone, 1507 Preiion venue, Austin. 
Kaye hat been a polio victim *ince September, 1955.

McClure Nash Co.-119 W. Ward -Pampa MO 4-6121Relative Of 
Pampan Is 
'Well- 'Witcher

M o b e e tie  P e r s o n a ls
My MKS. O. 0. BECK. \ 

Pampa News Correspondent
Sue and Jay Wallis Lester of 

Borger spent the holidays with 
their grandparent*. Mr. end Mr*. 
J. T. Wallis and family.
. Mr. And Mr*. John Sims and 
family of Canyon visited last week 
with his parent#, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Stms.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mixon.' 
Len and Connie of Amhurst. spent 
th# holidays visiting their parents, 
Mr. and JMr* C. Mixon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mursl J. Trout and Mary 
Margaret Trout.

Mr. end Mr*. Richard Dyson and' 
family of Roswell.- N.M., visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mr*. C£ C. 
Dyson end Mr. end Mr*. IJoyd 
Childress, recently. .

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Lester and 
family of Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Leater and family of Bor- 
ger and Mr. and Mra. Ralph 81ms 
and family o f Roswell, were New 
Year's Day geats in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, S 
Leater and son James. Th* Kims 
family is visiting this week with 
the Lesters and Ralph'* parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A.* Sims.

•Mr. and Mr*. Walter Coward 
and family visited the first of the 
week 'with tjje.lr eon and family, 
Mr. and Mra. Jimmy Coward and 
,their baby son, who has been 111 In 
a Borger hospital. -

Mrs. 8 H. Hooker and Mra. Ver
non Hooker vlaited and attended to 
business In Pampa Thursday.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. 0. O. Beck 
and Glynnda visited in the home of 
her uncle and annt. Mr. and Mgr. 
F. B Pound* and family In VovA  
na. Saturday they motored to En- 
cino, N M . where they spent the 
week end visiting hi*’'sister Mrs. 
J. V. Orr and family.

Mrs Georg* Trimble of Bovian,' 
recently visited her par* t* , Mr. 
ahd Mrs A. R. Meek. -

Brad Price, 80-year-old retired 
farmer who lives near Bonhanv 
and who 1* the grandfather of 
Howard Price, 438 Pitts, stump* 
aclsnc* with his never-falling art 
of ••well-witching."

Price has been “ witching'* wells 
for 40 years and says, " I f  I've svsi 
missed a well, nobody told m { 
about it. If a man has enough faith 
In a 'Witcher' to believe him, he 
will find * good well ayery time: 
The first well I 'witched' I* still 
furnishing water and that wall Is 
more than 40 years old.1’

Pries points out that the proper 
name (or th* work I* dowsing, 
though '.‘must folks just call It 
•witching'.''

“ An old Negro man near Klon
dike toid me he thought J'd make 
a good Witcher',’ ’ Prike recalls 
“ Ho said you had to have Just the 
right amount of electricity In your 
system and he said It looked like I 
did. I tried several well* with him 
sheeting up behind me They "Turn
ed out to be good one* and I've 
been witching' wsler wells ever
*im e."

Prise tikes a forked twig of 
peach or appl* limbs about three 
feet long and of uniform round
ness when possible. He grasps the 
ends of the twig firmly with the

Fresh
Frozen
19-oz.
Pkg.

palms of the hJnds turned upward. 
When he *t.iils, h* ltU  th#” butt 
end of the twig pointed alright up. 
As he neat *  . an underground, 
stream of water, he say* that 
he can feel the pulf a* the butt of 
the stick begins to dip downward. 
When he 1s directly over the wa
ll*: the butt of th* twig is point
ing strlght down - a turn of 180 
degrees.

The fact Thai »  lot of folks, in
cluding most of th* scientific world 
don't believe jn "witching" hasn't 
fazed Price on* bit. He juat shrugs 
his shoulders, grips a bit and goas 
right on "witching1’ water.

Welch’s, 20-oz. JarFRESH SLICED
GRAPELADE
N orth ern

TISSUE
Mr. ahd Mra. B*lua Hunsucker 

and family of Amarillo and hla 
brother Elmer Hunsucker of Kan
sas City, recently visited their 
sunt, Mia. Dora Roberta and her 
eon Oscar Robert*.

Hunt’*, 14-oz. BottlesPANHANDLE'S PICNIC PAK
CATSUP
C U T  BEETS 3 for

can Miracle W h»p
HERSHEY'SMaryland Club

C O F F E E

Golden Delicious

t  Jtiry fsrnicr for tl>r />«<( ten tetri, comet from t  ftm ity o f dtirtmen 
•ilk proJuthon tn i  breeding n ret o^nr.rd si on liltnJ in i in ibis tret.

ize FloridWinter Gold Freeh Frozen

TANGERINES lbORANGE JU IC E  ..2 6-oz. cans
JIFFY

CAKE
NibUt*

CORN ” 2 12-o* cans

TH E FIG H T IS
-4 W

NOT OVER
DOUBLE GUN BROS 

STAMPSm oit cream...more flavor 
more te rv in g s  per p in t! Given Wednesday with $2.50 Purchase or More

Mila High Cut

GREEN bEANS 2 303 cans 25c
Campbell’s

TOM ATO SOUP
%

................. can 10c
Supreme, Kriipy, or Premium -  *

CRACKERS 2 lb box g j 3 e
Mayflower, Sliced o r Half

PEACHES , 2 No. 2 '/ z  cans 49‘
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§ h e  J t la m p a  f l a i l y  N e w s
On* of Texas' Five Most Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth ts always consistent with another truth. 
,  We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in sueji (rent 

moral guides as the Golden KuJe, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

■rf' Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would apprecirte anyone pointing out to us how we ar« inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Published dally except, Saturday by The Pampa Dally News, Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa. Texas. PhouS 4-2526. aH departments. Entered aa aacond 
class matter under the act of March S. 1878.

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
By CA It It] EK In Pampa. 3Uc per week.'Paid in advance (at office) $6.90 per 
1 months, t7 SII per » months. SI5 BO per year. By mall $7.60 per year In retail 
trading rone, $12 00 per vear outside letail trading zone. Price for single 
copy 6 cents. No mail orders accepted in localities served by carrier.

Y ugos lav i

. i

The role of T iRS'irr world affairs is curious. As a 
dedicated communist he poses a danger to .Yugoslavia 
as great or greater than that posed by the Kremlin crew. 
Yet, in essence he is an heretical communist, preferring
the individuality of his own graceless exactions to the__
collectivized docility he would otherwise have to assume 
if he played in the Moscow orchestra.

Thus, Tito poses a riddle for the world. His rule 
.from Belgrade is a mystery1 within on enigma. To his 
own subjects he is on exacting communist master, but 
to the world fje is certainly not a communist's commu
nist. ‘—

Shedding light into this dork hole, of fermenting- 
government oppression is a current prtjcle in the Read
er's Digest for December from the pen of Lester Veiie. 
"W hat's Happening in Yugoslavia?" he osks and an
swers. ‘ ■ ,

Mr Velie has recently returned from o trip to 
Belgrade. The general impression he brings back is that 
the country is shoddy, run down, a tattle-tale gray in 
color.

Its decline began with the rise of Tito and the ins
titution of his first five-yejar plan Now, even Tito hos 
to odmit that communism hosn t worked too well. His 
henchmen ore insisting on socialism, however, and thus 
the reforms which ought to come ore being long delayed.

Yugoslavia is a land of economic contrasts and 
crisis A small batlv-towel c<Ats 1000 dinars f $3.33); a 
man's shirt comes to $9.26; a man's suit, $100. The ov
erage worker earns about $33.00 a month.dt would take 
him three months to buy a suit, providing he doesn't 
eat during that neriod. A small i'moorted automobile 
would cost $10,000. It would take the average worker‘ s 
25 vears to earn that much money, let alone save that 
much

Thus poverty stalks the streets .and there is gen
eral dissatisfaction and unrest To offset this, Tito hgs 
permitted a certain amount of free enterprise But there 

.ore strings etta thed ârfy ch curtail;th$ freetjpm ,aryi ili.f.lf. . 
the enterprise.

Pretending to open fKe gates to freedom/Tito hbs 
merely shifted the appearance of control. Instead of 
having the state run eachr1 industry oufrioht, the industry 

•is usually run by a gougejl of workers within the industry. 
•The councils are all' oredominantly communist or so- . 
Iciolist in character. The state still owns the industry; 
the management is provided by the council. There are 
no strikes., A \  one labor boss put it; "W e own the 
plants Why should we strike against ‘ourselves?’'

The country has an odd work dav. It is decreed by 
the bio Red that everyone shall work from 7:00 a.m. 
until 2:00 p.m., in some government industry fvery 
worker thus loafs through*the govemrgent working period 
and conserves his’strength for pdrt-time private employ-' 
ment which is avoiloble in a number o f Smalt ond refo- 

. tively free endeavors.
Government products are inferior ond orovide a 

mounting load of unused merchandise. Good items of 
private manufacture ore scarce and costly,, but there is 
o demand for Ihem

One of the amazing things about this picture is 
the role ployed by the Americon government in perpetu
ating it. Hod it not been for the American taxpayers it 
is quite anoarent thot the whole communist scheme for 
the control ond regulation of industry would have come 
rrashino down on Tito's head in a few short years. 
By sendinci millions of dollars in c^sh and form produce 

-So Yugoslavia, the United States has served to bolster 
the slavery and controls of Titoism.

If such aid were even now discontinued, the whole 
flimsv structure of government olnnnina, regimentation 
ond harassment would in a!’ likelihood creote another 
Hungary. Life will persist. People must eat And the 
growing resentment oaoinst the failure of both commu- 
nisrrx and socialism would stir uo such, resentment thot 
all th*> armed troops of Tito could not out it down.

But by maintaining friendl”  relotions with the West 
Tito hos gone his merry way. And the stark realitv of 
just what communism ond total government control 
means is usually kept away from the people by otir own 
politicians.

Isn't it too bod the productive oenole of Yugoslavia 
arc made into serfs by American dollars?

THE NATION'S PRESS
- THE BIGGEST AIRLINE 

(Chicago Daily Tribune)

Consolidation of military air pas- 
--^Fenger and freight carriers, into 

a huge new military air transport 
I service, expected to operate 2.000 
t planes at a cost of one billion 
I dollars a year, has been ordered 

by the Defense Department. The 
: change is In line with recommen

dations of the Hoover Commission 
i on organization of the government 
i and is supposed to result in great

er. efficiency, economy, and readi
ness against mobilization

If these purposes are achieved, 
the project is welcome, for there 
has been an undeniable dispeftion 
and duplication of effort in the 
system which is being replaced. 
While the interscrvice' military air 
cgj-rier operation ha* been con
ducted by the Air Force since 
1948, the Army and Navy have 
been running smaller duplicating 
transport services. The new uni
fied operation will be under the 
Air Force as sole manager.

Despite this advantage, it should 
not pass unnoticed that the serv
ices contemplate' operation of the 
greatest quasi - commercial atr 
line in the world, with many more 
planes than are owned by a l l  
American private operators com- 
biOed. The principal theoretical 
■tility of such an operation would 
be In time of war, wlien the rapid 
movement of combat troops, equip
ment. and aupplles to points far 
dUtsnt might be Imperative.

VM Odense QfpaiUnent says

that, in its planning for the new 
transport service, it has taken ac
count of air lift service available 
from United Stafes civilian air 
carriers. But, if in. the attention 
given to this supplementary re
source cannot have bent great; 
otherwise, a carrier fleet of thou
sands of planes would never have 
been approved.

While it 's likely that the plans 
call for holding many of these 
planes on a stand-by basis against 
emergency. ir*is improbable that 
that will be the way things work 
out in practice- As long as planes 
are on hand, justification will be 
found for putting them into serv
ice. These heavy transports are 
expensive to keep in the air, and 
there will be a large and avoidable 
waste in assigning them to nones- 
shntial tasks.

In time of peace there is little 
excuse for ferrying troops, equif)- 
ent, supplies, and other cargo by 
atr when, ships and rail transporta
tion-are available and cost less. 
There is no more excuse for us
ing these planes to haul around
what are known as V I.P.’s (very 
important neople), whether cort- 
gressmen, military brass, or for
eign visitors.

It is' all well to achieve paper 
reorganizations and call them 
economy, tail economy will begin 
only when there is a determina
tion to achieve it. On record, Ihe 
military has shown little disposi
tion in recent years to give the 
taxpayers a break.

B E T T E R  JOBS
By R. C. HOILES

Why Governm ents Must 

H ave Public Schools

I had never really realized why 
governments must have public 
schools until Bill Monahan, editor 
of Freedom Newspapers' paper at 
Marysville, Calif., pointed out the 
reason. *

It seems to me his reasons are 
logical.

He contended, first, that the var
ious governments could not hire 
enough policemen or soldiers to 
use aggressive force to make 
people continue to pay for the 
support of the government; that 
lacking this total force to control 
the mass of people and make 
them continue to pay tribute, they, 
must have a means of convincing 
the great majority of people that 
it was to their interest and their 
duty to contribute to the govern
ment what the government con
tended should be paid to the gov
ernment for protection. And the 
government in this case Is the 
elected representatives or their 
appointed agent.
Separation Of Church And Stale
It was his contention that when 

the state and the church w/re not 
lrgally separated, that the state 
used the' church to indoctrinate 
and persuade the producers to be
lieve It was wicked and immoral 
for a man not to pay tribute to 
the governments. But since in this 
country the state and the church 
are separated at least legally, and 
the state has no legal power,to 
control the church to promote the 
interest of the state, it becomes 
necessary for the state*to estab
lish a sclMbl to teach the 'youth 
of the land to have faith tn the 
government rather than in them
selves and in God. This is neces
sary, as stated above, because the 
state has not enough physical 
force to compel people to pay 
tribute to keep them In power 4o 
make decision* for individuals. 
For this reason' the atate has to 
refuse to let the public schools 
teach any form of moral law.

If the stale attemoted to teach 
moral law—that ts, the Cojnmand- 
ments a single standard of righl- 
nne God—and were successful in 
dtvnjrlt the state would lose 
out in, its monopoly of its right 
to use aggressive force to take 
the fruits of labor from the pro
ducers.

The state has been very suc
cessful in its scliools hi indoelri- 
n,.tmg Ihe youth of llie land 15 
believe that when they grow lip 
and become. producers (hey must 
psv tribute lo the state, to honor 
lf“  to set it above and apart from

man's Inalienable rights. ' TTiev 
have been so successful that they 
now take at least one «iird  of the 
national income for the uae of 
the state. Besides that, they have 
prevented billions of dollars worth 
of wealth from being created that 
would have been created if it had 
not been for this indoctri natlon^by 
way of the fublic schools.

lack rtf KcapnarihWWy 

The ion* of the mateeaal 
that the atile takes wfrom the 
people, however, ia not the most 
serious part of the, schooling. The 
most harmful part, is'teaching the 
youth of the land ttf he easilv led. 
tractable, ductile, pliant, facile. 
This is exactly what the atate 
must have in order to gain more 
power. When the child is taught 
to believe the government is su
preme then he does not believe that 
he himself Is responsible for his 
life,, liberty and pursuit of happi
ness. Then it is easy for the state 

•to become master rather than ser
vant. Then it docs not take aa 
many policemen or soldiers to con
trol and exploi' the civilians.

Every state. In order to survive 
snd gain in power, must the 
church or the school on It's aide 
to indoctrinate, to condition, in
culcate, propagandize or brain
wash and frustrate the ypyth and 
the adults to give the officehold
ers and their appointees a monop
oly-right* and privileges denied 
to non-government emoloyes. They 
must teach the youth to believe 
that there are two standards of 
right. One for the individual and 
another for men in the govern
ment.

Whether it he a government un
der the control of the majority, 
or whether it be a dictator like 
Hitler-., in GJTOjany or I-enin in 
Russia, these governments must 
control Ihe training or- the "edu
cation”  of their subjects.

Under a truly Jewish or Christ
ian country where the rel gious 
people respect the rights of the 
individual, the education i* left to 
be operated on a competitive, 
voluntary basis rather than by the 
use of aggressive force or the 
threais of same.

I am under obligation to the 
party who enlightened me a* to 
why the state must control gov
ernment schools in order to live 
off the fat of the land and pre
vent people from believing in the 
ideologies of life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness as set forth 
in The Declaration of Independ
ence.

MOPSY

Tht Escalator
-Or-

k j t

Fair Enough
I  N̂obody Has Better'Press’ 

Than Dave Dubinsky ^
By WESTBROOK PEGLER

NEW YDRlv —  Nobody In 
predatory racket of unionism- 
a baiter "press'' than Dave Dutjri)- 
sky, of the Garment Workers and 
none of the giants of this politico- 
economic monster more deserves a 
frank going-over by some commit
tee of congress with appropriate 
Juriadiction. At this hour, Dave 
Beck, the president of the Team
sters' Union, and Jim Hoffa. a 
mysterious, upstart alranger of as
tounding imptldence and power, 
are coming under scrutiny by the 
Government Operations Commit
tee of the Senate <Joa McCarthy's 
old committee), with special ref
erence to the treasuries o f the Na
tional Union, the "regions” and the 
tangled system of locals and coun
cils of local*

It U t t e r ly  Impossible to reduce 
this vast Jumble of accounts and 
jurisdiction* to a statement suf
ficiently plain to be understood by 
any human mind. There are phas

thg er in <HH' willingness to believe 
that a gift of a million American 
dellais to a foreign bureaucrat, 
whether In the guise of loan or of 
donation, necessarily will be spent 
with scrupulous honesty is a pare 
dox among a people subsisting on a 
daily pabulum of swindles, tax eva. 
lions and hoaxes, in our own midst. 
Why do we believe that foreigners 
who please Dubinsky could not 
stoop to trickery, to say little, if 
anything, of embeixlemant or the 
wear and (rear of brokerage and 
handling on a large and robust 
lump of American dollars?

Yat, In all these years, no con
gressional authority has asked 
Dubinsky any questions or sent for 
his books and papers. He ia a dig
nitary above the faintest doubt and 
though he (rankly says he sent
money not his own but the treasure no special Injection, exercise, or
of his subjects into the European 
underground and cannot explain 
lest he Imperil confidential agents

ea of'this stuff which fade away In-[overseas, no public office discounts 
to Cloudy uncertainties not only, be -hi s word. He word ia Truth.
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cause those in power desired jt that 
way but because there ia no author
ity who can produce the facts of 
many unregulated, incorrigible 
wild frontiers. States are too weak 
lo fight the menace d o w n .  
Congress won't.

It has been a.i autocratic, law
less power for many years, a pred
atory anarchy protected by the pa
tronage of the White House as tor 
example when Dan Tobin, a clas
sical grafter, threw a wild, drunk
en brawl for Franklin D. Roose
velt, in wartime to sound the mor
al pitch of the 1944 campaign 
against Tom Dewey. In the years 
since then, it has acquired hordes 
of new members, many by terror- 
iatlc compulsion, others by consent 
of tfred and listless people who 
knows little of the value of their 
citizenship in signing it away for 
illusions of pay and "welfare.”

Robert Kennedy, a precocious 
brother of Jack, the Senator, and 
no less cynical than Jack and their 
father, is counsel for this inquiry. 
He doubtless will create dramat
ic incidents after the manner of 
rudolph Halley for Kefauver and 
Ferd Pecora long ago for the com
mittee on Banking and Currency 
when s female midget climbed in- 
to J. P. Morgan's lap It will be 
well, however, to  restrain any na
tive hope that remedial statutes 
will ensue. This racket has' mil
lions tor politics and the monolith
ic party in power will atop short of 
inflicting hurt more serious than 
momentary publicity.

Dubinsky'a claque ia drumri? 
up a public interest in this diver
sion. And Dubinksy, himself, 
genius for sonorous professions of 
ethics and virtue, contrives to ar
ray himself on a great deal of 
newsprint beside the hosts of free
dom, especially in lands beyond the 
seas and the scrutiny of Ameri
cans who dully read this ballyhoo 
and wearily accept It.

Dubinsky is ,  political force of 
much more Importance than Beck 
end Hoffe He has had his agents 
planted in foreign relations, not 
only in the Washington bureauc
racy and the sinister internation
al labof- office In Geneva but in the 
Central Intelligence Agency as 
well. His audacious International 
Confedetation of Free Trade Un
ions has nvsr been challenged 
in Congress nop hi* openhinded 
prodigality with Millions of dollars 
to coarse, practical machine poll 
tlrisns in other nations. That 
Americana should be almost sag

Beck and Hot,* are strictly do
mestic problems. Dubinsky has in 
his luxurious office, once the 
throne-room of old Henry Ford, 
the keyboard of a push-button po
litical machine with ramifications 
down Into Algeria where Arab and 
Frenchman are at war; into Ger
many where mysteries are enact
ed in our very embassy Which 
American citizens are not allow
ed to know, throughout the troub
led world of Islam and even Into 
India and Japan,.' '

But his power, his majestic au
thority and hit fitness (or all this 
secret mischief are guarded by 
the positive protection of the White 
House and the State Department, 
and by the fearful, negative sub
mission of Congress.

_  ■ v, e „  ■
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Eisenhower Shows 
Compromise Capacity

By RAY TUCKER V

WASHINGTON 
senhower showed his amazing Ar
my, capacity for cprhpromlse in his 
recent handling of two problems 
extremely important to aviation in
terests, prominent politicians and 
foreign affairs. But his Solomon- 
like action may protloke sharp 
Democratic attack on Capitol Hill. 
" He refused to reappoint Joseph 
P. Adams to the Civil Aeronautics 
Board, despite the Washington 
State man's acknowledged experi
ence and qualifications Besides be
ing the only flier on the agency, 
Adams had bipartisan endorse
ment for the poaitipn allocated to 
the Democrats.

His reappointment was urged by 
Senator Warren G. Magnuson -of 
Washington, chairman of the Sen

President Ei- Trippe's firm sought a *51.000,000 
windfall at the last session of Con
gress Pryor and Adams clashed 
bitterly in that matter, with Pan 
Am the loser.

The Doctor Says
It) Edwin J. Jordan, M. D.

A mother has recently written 
asking for a discussion a* to wheth
er or not hormone shots would in
crease the growth of a boy of 16. 
The boy. she says, is just four-feet- 
nine-inches tall and someone has 
told him to get the hormone shots. 
The mother ha* hesitated because 
he has always been healthy and 
she doe* not wish to do an>thing 
which might jeopardize this.

I can sympathize with both the 
boy and his mother because he 
does seem rather short for 16. How
ever, he may still grow.

Certainly tne gpo(h*r is to be 
■ prstsed for her conservative at
titude since at - present there is 
little reason to believe that hor- 
moqe shots, or any other measure, 
will increase the stature of a 16- 
yen r-old hoy.

PERHAPS the day will corns 
when the height ca'n be more or 
lest regulated by giving or taking 
away certain hormones, drugs or 
foodstuffs, but it has not yet ar
rived.

Growth and development in chil
dren has had a good deal of study, « 
but there is still considerable dif- 
fetence of opinion pbout it. It must 
be emphasized that at yet there is

Simultaneously with Adams' re
tirement, however, Ike strode a se
rious blow at the Pryor . Tnppe 
combination. He did so by author
izing Northwest Airlines and Trans 
World Airlines to create an 
a round-the-world route by linking 
up at Manila Their previous ter
minals had been Manila for North
west and Colombo, Ceylon', for 
Trans World. "

Pan American bad been able to 
block the Northwest - Trans World 
hoqkup until now. In its announce
ment, CAB said that competition 

a ^  Interstate and Foreign Com- j would lead to Improvement of serv- 
gierce Committee, which has Jurlq- Ice and greater travel in this area- 
diction in the aviation held, i Although the number of pasaen- 
Adama was also backed by James ( gers flying across the globe on this 
R. Durfee, Eisenhower . appointed j route is only 15,000 a year now, it 
CAB Chariman. and by Ross Riz ia expected that the volume should 
ley. former Chairman and now) a be doubled within a few years. 
Federal Judge by Ike's selection. The authorization for TWA to. 

Finally, Adam* had the official opeiate into Bangkok and Manila 
okay of A F L -dO  uniona inlerest-.J was issued on a temporary basis, 
ed in the aviation industry. To-(and will become subject to review 
gether with many of the top men in* 1959. In that year, CAB will un
in the management field, the^ doubtedly make a general aurvey 
pleaded with the White House forjor the International*tviaiion situs- ,,7 
reappointment. Aviation niaga- lion, 
sines generally deplored Adams - — -
departure, -■ I It 'Is  considered significant, too,

-------- - that President Eisenhower approv-
The veteran airman and admin ed the long withheld and conlro. . 

ixtrator was allowed-to retire on versisl application only a week *►. 
January 1, according to Av'* l i °n '* r the Whit# House visit of Prims 
Weekly,* as a "personal favor" Minister Nehnj of India, 
lo Commerce Secretary Sinclair The new route will provide the * 
Week*. The wealthy Bostonian and much • traveled statesman, aa well 
G O P  moneyc raiser resented as New Delhi snd Calcutta* with 
Adams' constant demand* for low  closer contact and communications 
er (sres, greater efficiency (H I ex- with the Western and Southeast 
psnaion of cargo service.. Aslan lands.

One of Weeks' closest friends Is It tong been hi* viewpoint
Samuel F.....Pryor. former Re-, that many, of the problems now
publican National Committeeman ■ troubling the world ran be resol v- 
fiom Connecticut and a $40.000-a ed through improved comnrruhifa* 
year lobbyist at Washington fo r, (tons. especially In the almoet 
Pan American World Airways, roadlfsa Middle East. and Asia.
Adama had frequently lined up Moreover, he regard* tourism aj 
sgstnst Pan American on major a potential source of new interne 
questions, especially when Juan (for India.

Hankering.

Refugees Thrilled 
In Firsf Plane Ride

food which can be definitely recom
mended either to speed or slow 
the grow th of children.

The rate of growth varies from 
one youngster to another and it 
yioes not proceed at the same rale 
of speed all the time in any grow
ing child. Apparently there is a 
more or less normal pattern of 
growth for each child.

SEVERAl, method* have been 
proposed for measuring this, but 
there is no complete.agreement as 
to which is the best In the Unit
ed States a device known as the 
Wetzel grid has been used exten
sively and is favored by many, 
though perhaps this is not the final 

| answer.
<801001' influence growth. 

To some Extent size run* in fami
lies. If the parents are unusually 
tall the children are likely lo be 
above average in this respect also 
(though we git know- exceptions!.

By HENRY McLEMORE

BETWEEN THE AZORES AND pieiouslv before tasting them.* and 
BERMUDA — Our MATS Super-! then made fierce grimaces. Rut" 
Connie with 71 Hungarian refugee* they all struggle snd *wallowe4Iihe 
aboard is cruising at 16.000 feet and oltvee. determined. It seemed, not 
I am scribbling this in longhand,. to refuse anything the kind Ameri- 
using the stainless steel sink of the < an* offered them, 
galley as a table. When the refugees boarded Uw»"

Everything i* quiet now. Mine Is plane at Munich they were the 
the only light. Ail (he other* are most excited group of people I have 
off, and everyone I* asleep, includ- ever seen. Not only were they ftwwi- 

i ing the eight-montha-oid girl who ly heading for America, after 
ha* the seat next to mine. week* of-doubting that their dream

The baby girl wnrries me, world come true, but they were go- 
though. One of her booties keeps ing to fly an experience non* of 

I coming off, end I believe her foot them had had before. 
is cold. But whenever I touch it]

Radio Star
ACROSS 6 Low haunt

7 Rodents 
6 Min* entrance1 Radio star,

»  Simple6 She .U r. In • 10AfrMh
senea 

11 Puffed up 
• 13 Heavy
14 Cylindrical
15 Al|
16 Begone!
17 Health reaort
19 Meat dish
20 Garment 
22 Begin 
26 Make*

poaalbl*
31 Lamprey 

fisherman
32 Female ruff
33 Carpenter's 

implement
34 Singing voice
35 Bippera '
38 Onager's '
39 Range of the 

Rockies
41 Fly aloft
45 Cushion
46 Mimics 
50 Repeat

performance 
52 Unemployed
54 Sell in small 

lota
55 Hydrocarbon
56 Stigma
57 Colorado 

resort town
1 DOWN
1 Fondle*
2 Fish sauce
3 Ancient Irish 

capital
4 Let it stand
5 SUU

12 Writing table
13 Acquire 

knowledge
18 Pastry
20 Thoroughfare
21 Scottish cloth 29 Cry of
22 Denomination bacchanals
23 Tissue (anat ) 30 WeighU of

she almoet wakes up. and I am They had only seen picture* ot

24 Exclamation 
of sorrow

25 Lease
27 Stinging 

insects
28 Camera’s eye

India 
.16 Drive off 
37 Depot (ab.) 
40 Smell 
4rBa)kan 
42 Heavy blow

4.1 Things don* 
44 Horse color 
48 River isleU
47 Versifier
48 Domestic 

slave
49 Observes
51 Disencumber 
53 Golf mound
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sure that if I try to put the bootle ^ ‘ h P,,nM  b* ,or* now ^  
on she'll start bawling. That means w,er* ln on r k‘y tr*  **art 01 ,h* 
her mother will have lo get up. Pj*n'  w' »  * ™v«Uy. a myateor. 
snd her mother's face is drawn ^  «"d  unstrapped the
with fatigue, even in sleep. *** ' b' " !' Thev workefl the r*<,ln‘

„  , ing seat* back and forth. They
Ouri next stbp is Bermuda, but; b|tnke<1 „  b|lnk, d „ „ nk, d

I don t think I II try to tell them ovfrhe*^, „ a, h thu . 
that. There ian t one of them who . , „  _
speaks English, and neither I nor! A* '»»•*-«"• however, they u t  aa 
the crew apeak a word of Hungar- ri* ld » »  Wh* n lh«y
ian. I borrowed a big .uap ( « « ) . - rem,ln' d ri* t<1 h* lf * n hour , fU r  
the navigator before we got lo the i “  occurred to me and the
Azores and tried to explain how we ,wo fl* ht • t‘ * ndant«  ,hat th* ln* 
would have to Und there for food' ,«rP'*,' r » l had failed to
and refueling , tell them that they could relax and

* '  move about. ■'
Bui -when I pointed out on the -

map the tiny dpt that is the Azores,1 managed to get this across
and mad* geetures supposed to re- .I°  them find were Inqtqntly 
present a plane roming In to land. *°n y . They roamed the alaieirlike 
some of them mistook my explana- tourist* in s museum, and how 
tlon to mean a forced landing in ,1*1'  P 'lf>t «ver kept the ship trjm- 
the ocean They bec ame very frigh "something TO never-
tened, pathetically so, and suffered know Since the Azores, things have 
miserably uftlil we were on the been belter an Interpreter ex- 
runway. plained that only two or three must

The refugees were given a royal • walk about at a time, 
welcome In the Azores It was as, I had heard It said before w* 
dark a* pitch when we landed, and left Germany thal th* refugee* 
a nasty wind wa* blowing, but » were being treated too kindly, were 
big crowd of civilians and arm y being given ao many thing* that 
personnel was on hand to greet J  they would be spoiled, 
them. Buses took them to a mess In answer to that I would like 
hall for a hot dinner, and after that to quote our akipper'a word* to 
to bhrraek* where they slept for me about the baggage our plane 
several hour*. Among the things h*s In the hold,
the refugees got on their tray* here "\Ve have Just 472 pounds for all
were olives, and I don't think they! these people,”  he said. "Why, I've 
had ever seen that delicacy he- carried many a V IP who had al-
fore. They all-looked at them sua- most that much by himself.”

C H IP | w h v  pip TtACM ta
PU N ISH  VOU.P

5ME SAID  
SE Qu i e t  
LIKE  M IC E

T

SQ U SE K E O  /
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GOLDEN GLOVES TIME IS DRAWING NEARER
ith three meets slated for the next two weeks. The 21-t 
nnual regional Golden Gloves tournament will be held 
n Amarillo Jan. 29 and 30 and Feb. 1 and 2.
l'anipa’e district tournament will

held Jan. 16-18-13 at the junior 
Igh gym. That's just a little ever 
week away. Plalnview opens the 

ournament week this Wednesday 
or a four-day run. Borger’s tour, 
ament, to be held at the wres- 
liig arena. Is slated for next Mon- 
y, Tuesday and Wednesday. Bor

er and Pampa will have an over- 
ap of their schedules on Wednes

day night
In past years, Pampa and Bor

der havs entered each city's dis
trict meet* which offer mors com
petition and better fights. That 
cannot be done this year unless the 
two cities can work out arrange
ments in scheduling bouts.

Boxing programs are more de
veloped this year and have brought 

bigger interest to the Panhandle 
c i t i e s ,  Wellington. 8hamrock, 
Memphis, Dumas, McLean and 
other towns support boxing pro
grams and moat of those cities are 
represented at the district and re
gional meets.

The regional tournament should 
be one of the finest in years with 
the Open Division offering more 
competition. In past yaars, at least 
one third of the open Cham 
ptona have gone to the atate tour
nament after winning regional tt 
ties unopposed; When they get to 
the state meet in Fort Worth they 
face the best opposition and cannot 
cope with it because of Inexpert 
ence. Things should be different 
this year.

Pampa win tend an open team 
this year to the regional meet and 
the Amarillo Boxing Club always 
fields several fine open contend 
ers. Pampa aent two fighters to 
the state meet last year, although 
both were alternates. Kenneth 
Woo* won the lightweight region

al crown but could not make the 
trip. Tommy Lamar and Babbit 
Ramiros represented Pampa and 
the Amarillo region as alternates 

d made fine showings. Another 
Pam pan, Bob Prtgmore, wen the 
state heavyweight title while rep- 
r « sen tag Wae*.

Tickets for the district touma- 
msnt hsrs are expected to go on 
sale this week. Aji announcement 
will be forthcoming. If you wish 
to order season tickets for the re
gional tournament, just writs 
Jeanne Bpencsr, Olobs-News Pub
lishing Co., Amarillo. Season tick
ets are $8 if bought in advance. 
Enclose 33 cents to cover postage 
and handling along with your check 
or money order. Single admtsaion 
tickets will go on sale Jan. >4.

NOTES FROM THE CORNER 
F ILE : Red Dial, vetersa Pampa 
aad Oovta base ball player who 
played seml-pre ball last summer, 
has been sold by Shreveport of the 
Texas League to Wichita Falls of 
the Big State league. .Abilene 
coach Chuck Moser, named Texas 
roach of the year after guiding his 
Engles to their third straight 
championship, was Interviewed 
yesterday for the Missouri job.

Bobby Morrow has been given 
more scclaim. The Ban Benito and 
ACC speedster was named sports 
man of the year by Sports Illus- 
grated magazine, was named as 
southwestsmer of the year by the 
Texas Sports Writers Association 
and the Russian magazine of the 
Young Communist League, Komo- 
somnl Prsvada, praised him as 
" ,  . .the young man from Texas 
whoss name has become known to 
the world due to his outstanding 
sports victories.

-Shockers Coast Past 
Amarillo Yans, 84-58
Big Mack Layne dumped in 38 

points to pace the Pampa Shockers 
to an easy 84-86 victory over the 
Amarillo Yannlgans at Harvester 
Fteldhouse last night.

The Miockers, who built np a 14- 
gmme winning strenk before toeing 
to (irover last week, had control of 
Vhe game after Its  (trot few min 
utea of play.

Coach Terry Culley used reserves 
to the tine! quarter to try and hold 
Ahe score down. The Shockers lad 
by more than M points at several

Dory Funk Wins 
Over Leo Newman

Southwest State* champion Dory 
Funk won the main event over Leo 
(The Lion) Newman at the Sports
mans Chib last night, but it was 
not until refares Mario IJanes had 

\eversed his decision. SHOCKERS
Newman took the first fall In1 qiikJotj 

1:07 but Funk cams back to win 
the second with a spinning tos 

•hold. The third fall started Imme
diately as Llanes was knocked 
out and Tokyo Joe jumped Into

stages of the gams.
The Shockers let the Yannlgans 

score first on a free throw with 
IS  minutes gone to the initial quar
ter but took charge tha rest of the 
way. Pampa led 30-8, 39-18 and 65- 
84 by quarters. AmarfUo netted *3 
points in the final at an** while the 
Shockers were scoring 19.

Layne, a 8-41 j renter, toened In 
nine held geala and aevea free

Directors
Express
Optimism

By DICK COLLINS 
Pampa New* Sporta Editor

The Pampa Oilers are not dead.
Professional baseball to Pampa 

is a sure .thing for 1907 and the fu
ture ** Itxflts even brighter. This 
note of optimism was sounded yes
terday following a lengthy meeting 
of the Pampa Community Baseball 
Association board of directors and 
Southwestern League president W. 
J. Green of San Angelo.

Months of indecision preceded 
the announcement by the group of 
men who met to the Chamber of 
Commerce office that they do plan 
to field a team this spring And if 
everything turns out as well as the 
hard - working league president 
told them it would the 1937 season 
may be one of the best in recent 
years, athletically and financially.

Green arrived to Pampa yester. 
day morning from San Angelo and 
brought with him the good news 
that Pampa Oiler tans have been 
waiting to hear: both player and 
financial help may be on the way 
from the major leagues.

Fifteen local men, both directors 
and Interested fqns, attended the 
Interesting and important meeting. 
Although everything is still in the 
planning stage and nothing has 
been put down In writing as yet, 
baseball appears to be a certainty 
for Pam pan*.

Green, an ol] man and former 
stockholder to the San Angelo club 
of the Qass B circuit, informed 
the group that several major 
league teams have offered help in 
the form of a partial working 
agreement,toy several teams in the 
league.

That announcement also bright
ened the picture for other mem
bers of the 10-team league, who, 
like Pampa. have been bavlng fi
nancial d ifficu ltly for years 
Green expects all of the 10 mem 
bens to field teams this year al 
though nothing will be certain un 
til the winter meeting to Clovis 
this Sunday. At that time, each 
club must stae whether or not it 
will operate this season

Green etreesed that all of the 
major le a p t  chib* had fulfilled 
their full working agreement* pre 
vtoualy but that from 400*£>

~  -' ■ ", ; ’ ■ . »

Harvesters, Bulldogs Clash Tonight
Pampa's Unbeaten Record 
Matched Against Bulldogs

training this year to the 18 n 
league clubs would have to be op. 
Uooed aut to lower rlaaalftc 
teams. Many of those player*, 
most of them rookies and limited 
service men, will be farmed out to 
the (la s *  B, C and D organise 
tlona to get more experience and 
at the same time allow the parent

PRESIDENT TALK  —  W. J. Green (left), president of the Southwestern League 
from San Angelo, confers with Pampa baseball president G. F. Branson In yes
terday’s important meeting when the local group decided to continue profess
ional baseball here this year. (News Photo)

Class A  All - Staters Named
Hondo, 8onora and Whit* Oak i The first team : 

swept seven places on the Class ENDS —Billy Neuman, Hondo, 
A all-state schoolboy football team and David Alexander, White Oak. 
announced today b y , the Texas* TACKLES — Mike Cobb, White 
Sports Writers Association, while Oak, and Billy Ford, Humbts. 
champion Stinnett managed only GUARDS — Max Burnett, Ma- 
one berth. son, and .Tommy Adams, Sonora.

The Owls, who lost to Stinnett | CENTER 1—  Chester Collings- 
35 13 in the state finals, placed worth, Merkel, 
three men on the mythical eleven | BACKS — Larry Dmweon, 8tln-
and White Oak and Sonora, which nett: Butch Wools, Hondo: George | Burnett

points, while Dawson was tops 
among the backs with 62 points.

The closest race for ‘ berths 
came at tackle where Ford's 39 
votes left him only six ahead of 
Carter Franklin of Kerens and 
David Jacobs of Big Lake.

In the backfleld, Wools collect
ed 51 points, Johnson 44 end Hart
man 43, while In the line behind

The two top-rated teams in Dis- season 
trict 3-AAAA, collide here tonight 
at Harvester Fleldhouse to a game 
which may go a long way to de
ciding the conference title in Feb
ruary.

Pampa’s Harvesters will put a 
18-game winning streak .on the 
line. The Borger Bulldogs’ 14-1 sea
son mark la almost as Impressive.

Pampa holds to district victor
ies this season, beating Amarillo,
60-57, and Palo Duro, 67-63. Bor
ger has won its only district game, 
edging Lubbock’s Westerners, 69- 
64.

Borger's only loss has been to 
the Hobbe, N.M., Eagles, last 
gear ’s New Mexico state cham
pions, Borger, which is coached 
by veteran Tex Hanna, later aven
ged Its loss by beating Hobbe at 
Borger to snap a long Eagle win
ning streak.

The Harvesters are expected by 
most observer* to have clearer 
sailing for the district title If they 
can beat the Bulldogs, Anything 
can happen to tonight's game when 
the two long-time rivals meet.
'T h e  two teams’ statistical rec

ords are almost the same. The 
Harvesters have scored 1,158 
points to 15 game* for a 77.2 aver
age per game. Borger has made 
1,130 points in 15 games for a 74.7 
mark. Pampa ha* allowed M.4 
point* per game to Its opponents 
and Borger has allowed 54.5.

The Bulldogs are paced by 
Warren Tipton, 6-2(4 junior center; |
Frank CasUeberry, 6-8 senior for
ward; Vance Moxom, 6-2 junior 
forward; Elgle Seamster, 5-11 ju
nior guard; and Jimmy Hines, 5-10 
Senior guard.

Although Hines ia the Shortest 
man on the starting five, he is a 
fine ball handler and playmaker.
He ranked fourth in district scor
ing last year. Tipton has shown 
the greatest scoring ability this

were bounced out of the pjayotfs 
in the early rounds, placed two 
each.

The 1956 honor team boasted
only one repeater from last year's 

; all-state team — George Johnson, 
the fabulous one-man gang from

team.
Burnett, the 215-pound Mason 

guard,*was the top vote-getter aa
Sonora. ho-polled 74 out Y>f a possible 90 j 

------ ------ . — —  — - - -■ 1

Johnson, Sonora, 
man, Hondo.

Alexander was 
on either the

and Alvin Hart-

only junior 
or second

came Neuman with 68, 
Adame with 62, Collingsworth and 
Alexander with 62 each, Cobb with 
42 and Ford with 39.

but Moxom ha* been tha 
most consistent scoring punch. 
Less than *0 points separate the 
top five In scoring.

Coach Clifton McNeely will prob^ 
ably start Jerry Pope, 6-1, and 
Sam Condo, 6-2. at forwards; Tom
my Gindorf, 6 6, at center; Dickie 
Mauldin, 8-11, and Bill Bfown; 6- 
11,.at guards.

Pope is the leading scorer on the 
team with 2£9 points for a naver- 
age of 13.3 'per game Other scor
ers Include Condo with 204, Maul
din with 193, Brown with 191 and 
Gindorf with 148.

In other district games tonight, 
Plalnview plays at Amarillo, Pal® 
Duro is at Luhb^rk and Monterey 
hosts Odessa in a non-conference 
clash. Plalnview is the only other 
unbeaten team In 3-AAAA play. 
Amarillo posts a 11 mark, Palo 
Dura and Monterey each have 6-1 
records and Lubbock ha* lost two 
of two.

Tonight's contest starts at 8. On
ly one game Is scheduled, the 
Shockers having played last night. 
A capacity crowd is expected for 
the game.

M s m iS

threw* for his 15 points. Little ytubs to keep mm eye on them for
Bobby Murray scored 16 points and future use.
plnyed a fine all sround gnme. BUI Minor league ctubi over the Unit 
Dean and Bert McClain each had *d States may benefit from a ape

Trotters Offer Comedy 
Mixed With Basketball

Five Pampa area grlddera were 
among the many receiving honor
able mention on the Class A all- 
state squad. They are tackles Mike 

I Nichole ol Lefors and (heater 
Mann of Clarendon, fullbacks 
Jones Hedrick of Panhandle and 

l ( harks - Crockett of McLean and 
| quarterback Ted Addington of Pan- 
i handle.

Jayhawks Atop 
UP’S Cage Poll

T O P W A Y
D IA L  MO 4  (7 6 1

OPEN 6:30—TONIGHT ONLY

50c PEHCAR NITE

M-O-M i

, C IN 1 m a S c O P €  — cocoa  j
V lSo  CARTOON t  NEWS

18 for fee Amarillo team. Dean 
got alt of his la the iaet half of 
play.

The Miockers’ season reccrd now 
stands at 18-1. Their next gam* will 
be her* Friday night at t : l f  
against the Monterey B equad. 
They pley the Palo Duro B teem 
her* Saturday night at 7 :80 in a 
single game.

(•4)

Layne 
Win bom 
Murray 
Hollis 
Minor

the ring and charged Funk who grown
was administering another to* 
hold to Newmin.

Newman then pinned Funk to the 
third fail but after minutes of boo
ing by the fans and looking the sit
uation over. Lienee .reversed his 
decision- and gave the match to 
Funk.

A capacity crowd watched To
kyo Joe and Great Bolo wrestle to 
e 20-minute draw to the opener. 
Rip Rogers won the first and third 
fall* to take hi* match from Tom
my Phelps.

Massagee Talks 
To Lefors-Team

LEFORS A arlea  Massegee
halfback*on the Hardln-Slmmonj 
University Cowboy football taam, 

'  told Lefora Plrkle football playera 
laat night that, "anyone cen lose 
but tt takes some doing to be on 
the winning teem ."

Massegee yUd that the same ta 
true to the game of life, anyone 
can play on the devil's team but it 
takes a man to stand up for God. 
He added that being a Christian 
la not for aissles, that It takes a 
real man to stand up to God’s ex
pectations. He urged the playera to 
"get aerloui" with God, asking 

Lthem to try to Imagine what would 
happen If God weren't serious with 
them.

Massegee spoke at the annual 
, banquet given by the Brotherhood 

of the b#fora First Baptist Church

McGuire
Kltto
Thygereon
Teager
Sldwell
TOTALS
YANNIGANS
Orenewald
Dean
McCaulley
Bacon
McClain
McDonald
Doch*
Dodson 
McKay 
Bridges 
TOTALS 

Score by 
Shockers 
Yannlgans

Fg Ft P f Tp
1 2 3 4
9 7 2 28
4 8 1 14
9 2 1 20
1 • 2 2
8 1 1 H
1 1 4 4
0 0 0 0
0 3 0 2
0 e 1 8
0 0 1 0
1 e 0 2

31 23 18 84

Some of those aide - .putting l,h* "  l,he accur* U  m ‘ rk , ^
alums the Harlem Globetrotter.; manshlP of team’ ••cond le‘ m ’ Wlth P°lnt *»*
pull off during a basketball game— | That waa when owner - coach Abe■1 * '  _
m* they will at Harvester F ield-. Sapereteto got the idea that laugh- ENDS — Bill Townsend. Ba-
house here Thursday at 8 p.m. I ter took priority over dexterity and strop (43), and Joe Barlea. Eagle

money comes I the House of David — look, accurate shooting. Bit bv bit they. Lake
from radio and television right, to |uk,  #d You know Bpur.of.,he. '

clal 8500,000 fund set aside by the 
major leagues which would aid die 
tressed clubs. The

236
{ »
136

ball games and la given to help bal 
ance the lack of gate receipts from 
fans who atay home and watch and 
listen to the games?

Tha Pamp* club plans to employ 
an organization headed by Virgil 
Williams of Midland to supervise 
the financial matters which would 
aid in getting the team started, 
possibly debt-free. Nothing definite 
has been settled on that mat-

caught on with the fans were im
mediately incorporated.

The baseball and football rou
tines, the attempt to drop-kick a 
basket and a few others 4 *ve been 
in the Trotters’ bag of trricks for 
many years and promise to remain

(56)

16 33 25 56

t

to Pirate football playera. I .
The affair waa held In the *

church with members of the Broth
erhood, school personnel, coaches 
and players present. R9V. T. O. Up
shaw, pastor, presided.

Woodson Resigns
TUC.IOW, A m . tU*G — Out- 

apoken *W*rr»n Woodson has he- 
eltfned tar head football coach of 
the University of Artaona follow
ing a (Qaappointlng season during 
which hi. team won only four out 
ot 10 games.

quarters:; •
30 *9 65 84 
8 18 36 58 

Free throw, missed: Pampa 16— 
Oindorf I, Layne 5, Wlnborn 1, Min. 
or 8, Brown 1, Thygereon 1. Yan
nlgans 8 — Orenewald. 1, Dean 1, 
McCaulley l, Bacon 3, McClain 3, 
Bridges 1. *

Officials: Mangold and Trice.

Wheeler Football 
Team Is Honored

WHEELER — Hatcher Brown, 
assistant football coach at West 
Texas Btate, waa the guest speak
er at the annua) Wheeler High 
School football banquet here laat 
night honoring the regional cham
pions.
, Brown spoke on the changing 

times. He stated that the present
rapid

clip and stressed that everyone 
have determination, respect the 
fellow men and have faith In God, 

Br-owif also related humorous In
cidents about the players. The 21 
lettermen war* recognized and the 
Pampa New. player ot the week 
awards were presented to JoJo Ja- 
co and Jim Porter. Preientatlon of 
other awards were made by Super
intendent A F,. Brown and Coach 
J. D Atwell. Kitty Hlbler. Dennis 
Wllstord and Shari Lee were on 
the program.

moment stuff; quite impromptu.
Some are, aomi aren't.
Stunting, trick, bal) - handling, 

comedy routines and 'situations, 
juggling, hiding the ball, etc., etc,
— are In the main’ the product and 
result of long and arduous study 
and practice.

The team was launched in 1927,
and this is the 30th year of their so as the fans continually call out 

ter although the directors plan to ! existence. There was no danger. from the stands for these popular 
meet with Williams to two or three' that any member of the organize- standbys of buffoonery, 
days. |tion would suffer from gout as the

The Community Baseball Asso result of rich living, In those'early 
elation, % corporation of local clt- days. They lived on hamburgers, 
lsenry, owns seven players Irom coffee, doughnuts and the like, 
last year’* team. That includes In 1929, one of the Grotters nam- 
manager Allen B. (Toss. T h u  Inman Jackson — now .  coach 
group plan* to retain Cross as with the organization — tickled the 
playing manager this season al- j palates of the spectators by juggl- 
though nothing definite ha* been tog the ball during a game. He 
decided about the other players, i later said he was tired as the re- 

Four veterans, four rookies and suit of constant day-in-day-out play
and travel and no substitutes avail
able as the unit trekked around 
trimmed down to the bone. Well, 
anyway, Big Jack balanced the ball 
on the tipa of hia fingers, rolled it 
around his neck ana down hit 
outstretched arm. The customers 
ate It up; Jackaon'a stunts got more

(19).
enlarged and Improved on funny I TACKLES. — Carter Franklin, 
stunts. Players were given a free Kerens (33), and David Jacobs, 
hand in ad libbing; the stunts that, Big Lake (S3).

GUARDS—James Miller 
Oak (51) and Gerald Emerson, 
Henrietta (40).

CENTER — Cart Taylor, Ralls
(51).

BACKS — Dale Keadl*. Stinnett 
(34); Charles Perkins, Bastrop 
(33); Kermlt Rutledge, Merkel 
(26); Bobby Gurwitz, Three R iv
ers (19).

NEW YORK (U P) The United 
Press college basketball ratings 
(with, first-place votes and won- 
lost records through Jan. 5 to pa
rentheses): >
Team Points
1. Kansas (28) (10-0) 838
2. North Carolina (3) (11-0) 288
3. Kentucky (3) (9-2) 353
4. Southern Methodist (11-1)
5. Loualvtlle (1) (8-3)
8. UCLA (11-1)
7. Iowa State (8-1) 103
8. Oklahoma AAM (7-1) 73
9. Vanderbilt f8-l) 69

10. Illinois (6-3) 54
Second 10: 11, Canlslus, 47; 13,

Seattle, 30; 13, Minnesota. 26; 14, 
|Wake Forest, 19; 15 (tie), St. Louis 

Whit® and Manhattan, 18 each; 17, Brig
ham Young, 12; 18, Duke. 11; 19 
(tie ), 8an Francisco, Oklahoma 
City U., and California, 9 each.

Others: Purdue, 7; Colorado, 6; 
Ohio State 4; Bradley and Tennes
see, 2 each; Oregon State, Dayton, 
Arkansas. Washington, Syracuse, 
Indiana, Duquesne, Nebraska and 
LaSalle, 1 each

eight limited service player* will 
be used this year unless a special 
effort by com* team* to the league 
pans out at the Clovis meeting Sun
day.

Basketball Scores
Industrial Loon 
To Fire Tonight

u n it e d  p r e s s
East

Pace 87 N.Y. Maritime Acdy 83 
eh anna 79 Juniata 78 

St. Bonavtnture 79 Morehead 62 
Duqutsne 57 Vlllanova 45 
Moravian 87 Adelphl 65 
Upala 71 Brooklyn Tech 54 Stanollnd Oil of Pampa takes on
Braftdeta 78 Tufts 73 Phtlblack of Borger in the opening
Penn 8t. 86 Gettysburg 50 game of the Industrial Basketball
Syracuse T9 Connecticut 78 League tonight at 7 In the Junior

So^lh high school gym with Redi-Mix
Roanoke 85 W4M Norfolk Dlvn 58 of Borger going against Holmes 
Auburn 88 Mississippi 86 Conoco Service of Pampa in the
Miami (F la ) 89 Stetson 81 second contest
Florida 74 Louisiana St 59 Slx team* ar*  entered in the
Florida Southern 94 Tampa 72 league un* vear others are Cabot 
Centenary 88 Mlea. Southern 79 Company and Tracy’.  66 Service. 
A l.b .m a St 98 Stillman Col 62 ^ m e ,  are slated each week
Oklahoma City 85 W. Kentucky 78 wilh two on Tuesday nif?ht,  and 
Alabama 83 Mississippi St 78 one ^  Frlday nights Each team

will play once each week.
Cabol plavs Tracy'a Friday night 

to complete the first week of play.

Winston . Salem 74 Virginia 8t. 8 
Kentucky 81 Loyola (111) 83 
8t. Augustin* 68 St. Paula Tech 47 
Drsxel 75 Delaware 74, ot 
Vanderbilt 81 Georgia Tech 73 
Tulane 73 Georgia 54 
Dela Tchra 69 Diet, of Columbia 64 
Florida A4&4 86 Morris Brown 77 
Furman 85 Virginia Tech 81 
Citadel 81 VMI 70

Southwest
Rice 78 Arkansas 68 
Tulsa 88 Houston 64 
Arizona 79 Texas Tech 63 
Hardin Sim. 57 N. Mex. AAM 79 

Lamar Tech 59 Sul Ross St. 39 
Abilene Christian 63 McMurry 606 
N. Texas St. 72 Howard Payne 71 
Ark. T«ch 66 Ark, Col. Btsvlll* 39

The teams will play a single round- 
robin series to continue through 
Feb. 8 A tournament will decide 

| the round robin title.
Gue Fletcher is manager of the 

Stanollnd team while D. B I> I- 
ham handles the Philblack squad. 
Jim Lytle handles the Redi-Mtx 
group and Roy Poole la manager 
of Holmes.

The . second game will start al 
8:3o p.m The public la Invited to 
the games

Read The News Clasellied Ada

4*I t ’s even  b e tte r  tbait 
few eet-m ash ’ bourbon ” i 4b

tfEven MmGOthet than 
‘tour-math ’ bourbon

The one and o n l y _
I mellow-mash 1 bourbon. . .  
W m m rnm m tm m m m m m m

Yellowstone
4 ■■ ■

For over 100 years, people have been diacover- 
■\ ing something “new” in old Kentucky . , . A 
j. different bourbon remarkably free of bit*.

It haa the beat feature* of sweet and aour-maab 
bourbon. It’aa atep better—mellaw-mash, the 
exclusive Yellowstone way of achieving full- 
bourbon flavor with light body.

THE “NO -B ITE” BOURBON
Dfct,Had Otvi bottled by YsllowWeee. bit., lovhvbfa. Kentucky, OfcUe* ot Olsnmor* DMMsrlat C*m9«

c a n u k /B
D I A L  M O  4  2 S 6 9

OPEN 13:48 NOW SAT.

THE’

BIGGEST.Movie of 
the Decade!

Th« great Edna Ferbtr 
noval. . .  three yaars 
in tha making. . .  now 
you can SEE IT!

THE
TIME HAS 

COME 
FOR

'.-vT

-W a s n ir Cclo s

prr"--

Biplgjj
*••*■6 nan a »•****/

STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKEY

too rroob
DOT TIED 
IN BOND
t

i f  •**$£*? fjSI?
******** • e**

ALSO
m rtoor

.  Wa r n™  ROCS 

ELIZABETH

TAYLOR
sots
HUDSON
JAMES

DEAN
m  Nfwt** CARROLL. eAKCft
MM mee»» #
CMUWUS NCBCrDfS feCAMOMMf SAi MNCO

—3 SHOWS D AILY— 
1:05—4:56—8 

a PRICE POLICY a 
—ADULTS— 

MATINEE—75c 
NIGHT—96c

CHILDREN Anytime too . 
—NO PAS8ES—

OPEN 8:46—ENDS TO NITE
2 HITS

GRACE KELLY 
“ Wedding In Monaco”

PLUS CO H IT .

ALSO NEWS «  CARTOON



T' " r  P A M P A  O A I L Y  N E W S
T U E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  8, 1957

48 lh
Y e a r

F IR S T -1  WISH TO THANK  
YOU FOR YOUR G EN ER O U S, 

^ G ESTU R E •

t JL /J' ’

BEEN  A LONG, LONG ]
TIM E S IN C E  I  KN EW  
WHEN 1---------------IT WAS TH E 
HOLIDAY SEA SO N  
— OR CARED

YOUR KINONESS D E S E R V E S
A FULL EXPLANATION FOR THE
T fR E A T M E N T YOU NO DOUBT
RECEIVED FROM m t ------

H ELP

J IL L , I'M SURPRISED YOU DIDN'T 
WOLD JAN BACK FROM TWIS SILLY

SO  S E N S IB LE/

BUT ONCE WE MEARD 
OUR PICTURES WAD 
BEEN  ACCEPTED, I < 

WAS AS EXCITED A S
JAN/... IT SOUNDED SO- 

LND

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

AND I  ST ILL DON'T BELIEVE  
TWAT NICE MR. W ELLS IS A  
CROCK ! WE 
WAD KINP^

E Y E S '

THAT'S WHAT I  WAS AFRAID
OF/.... Y ES , TH EY 'LL  BE  
WCME TONIGWT/ THEY'LL 
BE HOME FOR , _
A LONG TIME//AT EIGHT/

e$>

}- DON'T KNOW;-
BUT IT S

SUSPICIOUSLY 
Q U IE T

UPSTAIRS

7 / —

n
Ml

COOKte, f v t  TOtO YOU I DON T 
WANT VOU TO u s e  MAKE-UP ' 
UNTIL VOU'RE SIXTEEN  
TEARS OF r~

BUT, MOTHEP.' You’Re 
ASKING ME TO WASTE 

THE BEST YEARS 
OF MY LIFE

J6A D , WE CAN T REMAIN HI 
ttV E 'SA R D lN ES  IN A CAN /
How S h a l l  we o u t c a s t s  
RETURN TO OUR DOMESTIC 
H E A R TH S ?—  0V 1
d ip l o m a c y , m e n / — l e t s
CH005E AN EM ISSARY TO 

P e a r  THE o l iv e  
. BRANCH to c u r  
f\E  M gATTLEO  

M ATES/

I
HAFF 
MEIN 

DOUBTS 
-D ER 

M ISSUS/ 
ISS 

DOT
, j o e  
STA u n I 

iTYPt/’ '

sure, ms-^ you'RE 
Kind of a  Perfect

CONGESTED,!! FOR THE 
PUT WHY- A  -RCH-fe,- 
<30 N EA R  YT M A JO R /  

A VOLCANO// YOU 
WHEN IT COULD 

ACTIVE ?// TA L K  A  
. G O R iu l A
!out of ws Banana/

OUT OUR WAY R. William*

A LL  1 WANT 
TO KNOW IS 

WHY TH£T PILE 
O’ FENCE POSTS IfrSrSACHSPSO  
C LO SE TO THf 
COOK HOUSE.'

HOLY 
s m o k e .' 
WE 6CTT 
TO a  IT
HIM.

I HOME FROM 
TOWN 
EARUEf 

/

J".f? WILLIAMS. — . — U • ».■

l\V» / h e y , r s a yj  .  TUCDC / — A J ...JUST A UTTLE 
X  THERE . / AW. rrsY TROUBLE ,

GOSH,THAT ] WHAT / KJUTWIKJ \ OVERT THYDYNAMITE 
Q UITEY WAS TO GET /DYNAMITE ( FACTORY 

A BANG. ^ THAT? > EXCITED \ FACTORY.' \  ? »
ABOUT...WASN’T IT'

T

y e p .' i t s  Be e n
THERE ABOUT 
A YEAR NOW .. 
LOTSA THINGS 

HAPPENED 
WHILE YOU 
WERE AWAY.'

■
m w  J U S T  SAY

r d o n 't  k n o w .
• I TO EVERYTHING 

C O M E  / m a m a  ASKS VOU 
H ERE/ J A N D  IL L  SEE  

VOU L A fE R !

OKAY!

......... " h i
WHO TRACKED -•
SNOW ALL J  
THROUGH < - 
THE HOUSE?

i  d o n 't
KNOW/

DID 
DADDY 
DO IT ?

«W. FmU bMw<m ht AJI ,i«hM rwrK MtUlMOH HOW MUCH 
IS HE FAYING 
VOU TO KEEP . 

QUIET? ^

I  d o n 't
KNOW/

HcYm iU e

WET
P A IN T WET

PAllfT

ITS NO MISTAKE, KNOBBY 
Of AN... I  KNEW ITHAO TO 

BE YOU THE FIRST MOMENT I  SAW 
VOU. M U  K  MARMEO AS SOON 

AS POSSIBLE /

2

I KNOW 1 WON’T REGRET IT.- MY- 
SU006NLY YOU LOOK PALE.
I’LL 66T YOUR 
NEK/t TONIC.

DEARIE *

OMYSOSH* I WISH 
JOE AN’ ANN WERE 
HERE... I  GOTTA 
00 S-SOMETHIN 
QUICK ;> WHEW A

YI » Tl

«VRNCD
liCWt7 VOU RENT \ -V IT I  

THAT FCNDCR ON / ( KNOW
v o u r c a k a ^ -

w a r n _ e ? r * ~  - r

ANRTDTHINKI 
O N C c O D M a p c e c r ,  

MARRYING VOU

Y A V /  J  A L L  CHft/STM a ?  
W f+W  •  M EANT TO M F  VJHEK

- m m
, CARDS.

PRESENTS
WOW//

0  : 
O :

M EAN T T O M E WHEN 
T  WAS A KID W AS 
LOTS OF P R E S E N T S  
ANO CAKDS, TOO. 

NOW I’M SK K P K O F  EM

■ B U T THE R E S  ONE P R E S E N T  
y o u  C A N  G IV E  m e . r i g h t  

-a  N O W , l i ’l  D O C *  -___  ,
r v -------------^ —  ' 'm e  7

G IV E  
VO U A

y S S -G E T A W  HANDKERCHIEF 
OUT OF AN/ RIGHT HAND 
coat POCKET/. jn r r ^ Y xSURE

i i l e v e n
DO MORE
THAHM

X b l o w T]

t»» U* owl » Al ■

r A5REE..TPS TIP  YOU RECALL./TN I* »  me 
R ID IC U L O U S ,Ike DtM ISD THRU LAST STRAW 
SIR ! A* VOU JcftRUCK TODAY..V M
KNOW, BH ES ANO I f f  ME ROT
MY W IF E t A  in  j a il !

t a k e  a  sc o a d  c a r
AND BSCORT THAT 
CONFOUNDED PAIR 
OUT OP TOWN AT

OH NO.'rrs
THE PERFECT v  
FATT-TWE 
JOB, AUNT 

MAPTHA/

SUT SALES KMT FALLEN OFF AND 1 
JU T  DAWCX5 ACOND EATNG 
IF  TTEOCXS  PCCFTTSL 
YOU CAN CTHICT ME 
*MEN THUGS R C K  

IP!

The NEXT 
MOCMNG-

JOHN X., HERE/ 
A NEW BRUSH 
AND A CAN O f 
PAINT/ PAINT 

THIS ROOM'

l a t e r  [._____ P A IN T
war's A m atter ?̂ i|l 
y o u  h a j e n T  e v e n  r f l  

S TA R TE D  Y E T /

'q

A Mm. . t * ’ rf -<* tt l̂ I ■

’S U T T O  
U1.%NGVJ 

\

I  TVlTVOV 
V O D  

V iP S  J O S J  
O O W T T O G T O O  
V A R D , BOCHS>

" V

’

T tL L  SOU OVAPCT... 
w i d e , c v l o w g . c d t t s  

O W T S T S  T D E K  
t s ?  L i e r a .  j d «>t  
GOUSIDE-R n  P> \iPOE 
CP  H&- 
StYOCL'

T ^ r

CM , M R  UTTVlET?®), 
T V lP iV iy .  H O U \

S O U ’R t  C J E lL O P iE . 
YbOO R O W  BVOV)G> 
SVAOO'. G O  SO U TH , 
O R LVWE.Re.OER* 
T O R  W
T O R G T T  TVlVXVGS* 

M E R E . «kK>D 
YVfsVT. TO W '.

LOCKS
DfcOYLS'.

/

m

^ B U S S V S  \  \ A  
S E A N E R V y  f

T

/ /

/

Jj

« £

;,s ip .V->. / c h e c k !/
? U M B L Y / )/ ^ > -  - <
- — T a l k  B r i g h t /

WE ’I ^ V K ,
a l l M ^ m p  g r u m b l v / , , -  ________

.  _  M AN/E
'  f o i e  w  a n d ) ^ .  C r o g e S

' 7 r T u
FU3HT/

u

TH IN G S S U R E K ,  OH, Ii 
MUST B E  BAD//)! DON’Ti 
TH AT'S T W IC E j/ /  /NOW. ' 
T H IS  MONTH 
H E ’S HAD US  
3 OKI T H E  

C A R P E T .
7

C\

<  YO U'LL NOTICE IT'S 
C A  BRAND NEW* 

r n —jL  C A R P E T/

« j

HERE'S A DAIRY ‘'V HE'D NEUER TAKE 
FARM THAT WANTS , THAT, Sf R6f AH T 
A MAN TO DELIVER /  -HE'D HAVE TO 

GET UP

HOW'S THIS,UNCLE PHIL? THAT SHOULD 
•STRONG MAN WANTED . BE OKAY !

FOR LIGHT WORK < ET ME THEIR 
ACME PILLOW STUFFING HUMBER - 1 U  
COMPANY, 5Z1 DOWNEV CALL ’EM! 

STREET -

-AND T 
WOULDNT 
HAVE HIM 
UNDER ANY 
CIRCUMSTANCES' .

y e a h ! IT WAS
HIS BROTHER 

GEORGE!

MAN. I'VE GOT ’JUNGLE ROl WAS 
I  STAYED UP LAST NIGHT "WATCU- 
WATCWING A HORROR, r r  sjeTHE

PKTUKE/ _____ A  5AMe .
PICTURE /

lAte

Mis s in g  s l e e p  
o o esn T  fa z e  m e-  
1 COULD STAY UP 
ALL NIGHT AND BET 
FRESH AS A DAISY 
NEXT NV0RNIN6/

r "~ ~ y  7 0 A W N )
I I NOT ME,

G l a d  t o  h a v e  y o u  J o in  o u r  
COOKING CUSS, LARD SMITH/

y
A  V  M *

<7/('
HOM BCOOK, 

CLASS

*- W R-, !• * P»«

I-----“ j

i ^ V l
\ /r* i  'G E E ,  L E G S  YO U  

VOU M A K E  IT  S O U N D  
S O  M £F»CEA/AfTVf

r r ' s  w h a t  it  
C A N  B O V /

V

i

, K
1340 on

. TUI
- K r t ’N ' 

l , i _ i ip o N  ’

,, -I- ll.ll.l I
■ 5 — Snort* I
1 .l^i-al M 

-KPDN  -„,_\V„H.I F 
l l l - K l ’T Y  
■in—- i :•
I.r .-IC IT N  I Lilli |. I 
_  - KBDN ■ 
■fill—C.il'i iel l r ,—L<l'l>Y
1 -Nrwsi

-KPDN ' 
► N>W« I’’ 

I , -  Ve«pil»— Hirn of'
■weo

fioL-K P IyST
I  /- Mi l t tb 
li’l)— Wr»tl*« MO— N>w?< 
1(5— KPDN I —liohert
1 (5—rfospel*
InO— II ibp i' a
111— M L  J  
■in—f ih it  n |2S—Mtd-mo Iflii—KptWY >
Ins—HiiI’rtFl 
110— A rrn rill

1 ilrL  I . ■ . N 
1 3 H_ W enthe

k e v a

Monday
I 5^ ^  0 1

| O k—Sign or ;i»|— World

r Ft ir iiie r
J\\
Suiroy

Of—N W i 
05—StfiThk
is —IS S B r- - -Kyi—

- r u
di

an  ■l*,—SlIMUk* 
.S— Newii 1 
11— M  - r i ' «  ’

l» Sti—-Hi iwMo 
|) .\€ MF* j
, 1 
[»Mi— m u h iii’ 
b ;5 i— News 1 

J  Oik—Itc to  *  
|  lU F w m  J 

■00—r u - « i7
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| i  v < f y ,
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K P D N
:*•1340 on Your Radio Dial

T u e s d a y  p .m .

I  ICPT’ N 
I  - lirD N  "N ow "
I.,I -  Hull end ,!»y
1  ){P P N  "NOW”

uuori Lewis. Jr.. News
15—Sport* Review
»il_ !.o .u l New* Gounduo __

-K PD N  "N ow"
-„,_\\r>rt<l Series Preview
|o— K l’ftN- "N ow "
I . -  |J. ,•»<•» News 
lis —ICPDN - Now"
I . 0__________<kiOriel lleutler
| i:._K l ' D N  "N ow "
Tv.i—< I.i iel Meaner
b - tC l 'D N  "N ow "
1 )0— Nt‘Wa

KPDN "N ow " 
r iV \ ew >  Final
E5—Ve»ocie
) ‘0— S(cn off

- W E D N E S D A Y  A M .

Jn.t—K PI >N "N ow "
|■*.. >|,it tiie Harvester*
I  - Weather Report 
■til— News 
1 «o— KPDN Now"

llnhert t  Hurlelgh New*
TgPPN  -"Now**

I lloapelalree 
Inn— H wpi’ el Reoorta 
J l —Itrv. J K- Neely
■ 311_Slaff Rreaklaat
|2S_Mi<l-mnmln(t New*
■(in— K i *f> New*
I I .  — I ;*hrtel lieatier 
|in_Areontl i* t"  tile Itecord 
Il.i—U ft f l f  Koater
|ti— Worn' Serie*
I 1-.1- I i t r t e  K-ister News 
I New*
I jn —Weather Report

VVAUKESHA, WU. — Elliot A. 
Johnson, president o f . the Weber 
Brewing Co. announcing produc
tion of "beer" in three flavors— 
cola, punch and collins:

"Confirmed beer drinkers do not 
cure for K beverage of this type, 
so it won't bothe^ the beer Indus
try one bit."

HOLLYWOOD — Actor Mlcl.sel 
O'Shea pointing to his target as 
evidence he did not intend bodily 
harm when he shot at'a neighbor's
tractor: *

‘T  can shoot straight—two shots, 
two tires."
--------------- V Try A 

Classified 
Today

KEVA -  Shamrock 
Monday thru Saturday
I 3RD p i 'tour Radio Dial

1 Oi—R(g» on
|:l4— World N f*<  Brief
r Fainter Bill

Hwx>rt
;31-Sumy Side Up 
00— NJPftV
05— SUm itr ’ SIdo U p  
IS—A ^ / d ln g  to the Ret'ord 
" j—K̂ itvî v Sirin IJo 

. Pi— R#( an o i  the Weather
I-!t*»—Suouv-Hlde Up 
, \ .■* . I Ir i"f

*<•**» Newa
> so—-St udfo Ball Boom ---------- .—
>:.V._Ne*r* Brief 
i a Jurat Star 
i.rlS— HHIhlllY Mimic 
):5j— Nrws Hi-Light 
1 01— lltiA ie  to Veteran® - 
I U *t#nliig

mt— Secti on .
u.'i— M etkM  ItepOrte 
TO—^Vr-rrMser N*W»
1^—\V.irt4“nnd Tr\nP N>W» 

rttV- Ix>«nl News 
|l j$LU< *t?ni Trail*
B* • - v a Brief

—BiMidetand l;-
- Sawn B

K P A T
1230 on Tour Radio Dial

MONDAY THRU FRID AY

• :29—Sign on
«:10— Western A Ooepel Muelc 
7:00—'Early Morning Newe 
7:0a—Trading Poai 
7 Hi— Wen tern A G-'apel Musrie 
7:$0—7:»«> Newe
7 35—Western A  Gonial Muelo 
|:0(U Texas  Weather
8 :U5—Western & ixoapel Muelo 
8 :15— Ministerial Alliance 
8:3P— Highland Headline*
8:33*—Popular Music
ft 0 0 —Popular Music , .

10:00— Popular Music 
10:30—Fran ee Hofseee Show 
10:iKF— Ptfpular Music 
11:00—Housewives Newe 
11 ;0ft—Popular Music 
11:00—Mid-Day Newe 
12:05—Popu’ i r  Music.
12:10—Popular Music 
1 00— r.oepel Music 
2:00—Two O'clock Newe 
2:05—Western Music 
3:0o— Western Music 
4 On—Four O'clock News 
4:05— Rock A Roll Music 
5.16—Worker’s News 

T  l'>—Popular Music 
6:43— Early Evening Quality Nee 
6 00— Spot I its dfr Sports 
6 06— Popular Music 
6: JO— Nevada Sivranade -—
8:00— N ea « on the Hour 
8:05— Nevada Serenades 

News on the Hour 
10:»6—Nevada Beren»/ie 
10:30—Sign off. r  N

mk

% ,  W
WELL, I S W A N !—a  clcan-up job that** also a life-saving 
operation is being performed on this once snow-white swan by 
Dr. Max Heim Sy. right, noted German bird expert i t  the 
R.S.P.C.A. in London, England. Swan was one of hundreds 
soaked with oil when-a barge sank near them. More than 100 
of the birds died before aid reached them.

38 Paper Hanging
P A IN T IN G  and Paper Hanging 

work guaranteed. Phone, MO 6- 
F E. Dyer. 600 N. Dwight.

38169 Miscellaneous 691103 Real Estate ter bale 103 103 Real Eitata tor Sale 103
u

i S'
MO 5-6861

40 Tranitar & Storage 40
Pampa Warehouse & 7 ransfer

V ov ’n t wlto Car- Everywhere 
317 E. Tyng Phone MO 4-4211

Buck's Transfer & Moving
Anywhere. 510 8. HllUsspie. MO 4-*7«22

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A
VANDOVER 

LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-6301 or MO 4-8268

541 S. Cuyler, Pompo, Texas
t iU i  d transfer, m e . a n d  naulln* 

Give me a ring at homa or csJl 
MO 4-8161. Roy FVsgy ______

All 'S E T  of steel pipe cattle frames for 
5204. j FoVd pickup. Also front grill

I guard foi4 r55_Ford. P f 
FOB SALE : l used door apd screen, 

squirrel cage* air conditioner, fan 
type air conditioner. Skill taw, 
wards 8 gallon chicken water 
trough, brooder^feeders, 3 gallon 
chicken wateiers. 63 egg incubator, 
1 infra-red chicken brooder. 4 bulbs, 
portable dog pen. 1600 N. Hobart. 
Call MU 5-6878.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phon* MO 4-3W2. or MO 4-1503

GOOD TERMS
64504 room modern, garage, 12600.

down. ’ ^
5 room modern 23100.
7 room, 2 baths 16500.
3 bedroom furnished, basement, dou

ble garage, total 27001*.
Nice brick homea in 2 and 2 bed

rooms.
Your Listings Appreciated

E. W. Cabs, Real Estate
. . .  „  , —  Cr**t Av«. Phon« MO 4-71S6

»weep>r8. 513 S Luylvr MO * »»<>■ b7“ ^w n .r: ' l  .,«<lrao,n
house, partly carpeted, fenced. 1413 
Wllliston. Gall MO 4-S162.

69-A Vacuum Cteanera
S*<- the new model K IRBV VACUUM I 

CLE AN E R  today. All makes

LET LOUIS do your hauling. We are 
equipped to haul anything anytime. 
832 S. uray. Phone MO 4-3801.

41 Nursery 41
BAB? S ITTIN G  In my home 11.15 p«r 

day or 16c per hour. (16 N Hobart. 
Mra M L, William*

41 -A Rest Homes 41-A
FOR KXC’ E L L K N T  care of your loved 

uiiea. Right diet, clean room. Call 
Noah Pletcher. 304 Miami 8t.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A

W i n

t  $

-H isr lor TodAy 
-CoiKity Ho# Down

5 45—Ten Minutes of Jars
N rjca_ija±el_______

4:»W— Wheeler Program 
4:80—^Tunett for Teens 
5MIO—iSports Report 
6:05—Tunes for Teens
6 36— Market Report 
A ,35—.T unas for T#ens 
5:^0—World News
6 00— 8lgn off.

IV Ievision Program
WEDNESDAY

SHE THINKS HE’S P0RTY —No matter what you think of 
her offspnng, Kutbcrino, the Frenkfttrt, Qeiinany, too'* 
rhinoceros, is mighty proud of her new baby. Born Dec. 24, 
the 50-pound youngster is the first of its kind to be boro in 
captivity.

70 Musical Instruments 70
N Kw T n  d' u S e d ' P ^ n S S "

WILSON PIANO SALON 
3 blocks E. Highland Hen. Hospital 

1221 Wllllsiort Phone MO 4-6571

Everything Musieol «
t

Melodhf. M &suvi
The House of Music

103

70>A Piano Tuning 70-A
P IA N o ’ t UNINO  A  repairing. Dennl* 

Comer. 3U years in ^B«»rger. Call 
. BR 3-7052, Borger, Texas.

40% O ff dn carpet A upholstenr clean
ing. Work guaranteed. G. w.J Rug 71  B ic v c le t  7 1
Cleaners. M<) 4-K2:»0 OT MO 4^9411 . 7 ________  )

IF  CARPETO  look du ll'and dreary? VERGIL'S B ICYCLE  R E PA IR  8HOP 
remove the spot* as ‘ they appear New and lined parts for all makes,
with Blue Lustre at Pampa Hard- R*.-built blkew for sale or trade,
■ware. j 112 Starkweather. MU 4 - 3420.

3 bedroom* brick with wood panel 
den. E. Fraser, 2 tile baths, large 
kitchen, extra well bu,ilt. central 
heating. Will consider smaller 3 
bed room In trade.

Large 3 bedroom near High School, 
l^V^bathP. dining, breakfast, utility 
room * garage and storage room.
Will sell FH A  or OI.

Extra nice 2 bedroom with 20x24 ga
rage, large corner lot, Fraser addi
tion. 2 1 1 ,800.

I Nearly 10 acres on Borger Highway,
- 26500.
Nearly new 2 bedroom and den, a 2 

good buy at 28500.
6 room utone home on Russell, living 

and dining room carpeted, den ean 
be used as bedroom, ^15,000.

Nice 2 bedroom. N. Nelson, dining! 1 1 4  
room, garage. 280OO. 21360 down. r r  r  J

140 acres northwest of Shamrock. 100 
acres good farm land, well.lm prov-

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
_  Phone_MO^ 4-411 l or MU 4^553 __
FOB SALE : Good 3 b ed n A iflb ft le m  

dwilling. Existing G1 ln lp ^ K . i  00 
for equity. SONE R E A L T Y  "COM
PAN Y- H i  a. Cuyler s treat.*

> H IG H LAN D  HOMEb 
"Builders of Happiness Homes'* 

Combs-Worley B ldg._~ Ph MO_4-3441 
4 BP^DROUM Home for sale. Desir

able location. 2 story with full 
basement. Shown by appointment 

_on ]y . Call MO 4-8201. _
FOR SALE  or rent :* 2 bedrobm house 
_  In Prairie Village. Call MQ 4-8120. 
ONE LOT. 2 houses, on corner S. 

FRUlkner and Wilks, for sale. Ph. 
MO 4-3030. ^ _  v

FOR .BALE by 'owner: 2 bedroom 
hpnie, partial basement, garage and 
apartment Very good location,, 
close to schools. Call MO 4-4014 for 
appointment.

Lots
LOTH for sale by owner. C a ll. MO

4 -7 6 7 3 ._______________ _ _  ____ _
FOR SALK : 26 ft. lot- 2800 block o€

Chrlstfhe. 22500. Call MQ 6-648L

107 A Sola or Troda 107-A
BEDROOM home, cqurt. acreage 

on 66. For larger court or Income 
ip Pampa. Box M-B, c/o Pampa 
News.

Trailer Houses 114

45-A Tree Nursery 45-A 75 Feeds & Seeds 75
A L L  KTND8 tre« ••rvlrc. 8 «»  m*

for hickory firewood. Curley Boyd. 
1**3 S. Hobart. Phone MO 4-6751.

48 Shrubbery 48

PO U LTRY MEN NO TICE ! Superior 
20% Ecco Egg Krwmbies 34.2<* per
cw t James Feed Store.

ed with 6 room modem,, housed gas 
well. 110.500 with all minerals.

16‘* acres east of Shamrock. 14400, 
3400 down, rest at 4%. No minerals"!

Quentin Williams, Realtor
l i t  Hurt*** B M r Ph. MO 4->6»

Mr*. Burl L «w ter, MO S-(S(6 
Mr*. H *t*a K rll«y. MO 4-71 SC 

John B. Whit*. MO 4-8(14 
. buentln William*. MO 6-6014

80 Pets
1 ” "  j  BEDROOM house, north *ld*. by SO I . own* r OI or FH A nr «ak*

Beautiful Evertraana, 8hruba. Tr**a 
Fall Spaclala — Brue« Nuraeriea

Plion«_6Fl. AlanreaO. Toaa* •__
fO R —T H E  BEST avergretns. ahruba, 

tr e «» .- * *e  Butler Nuraery. 1(01 N. 
Hobart. Phone MO (-9881.

49 Cess Pools. Tank* 49

GUPPIK8. It) *m. pump* (4 96. Aquar 
luma 12.60 up. V4*tt the Aquarium. 
1114 AIcocIl  Open evening*, phone 
MO 4-4122 *

84 Office, Store Cauipment 84

SO owner Gl or FHA nr fake up mv
loan. Call MO (-9442 or MO f-9447 

I. after 4 p.m.

CKS8POQI.3, aapticc L  c  - —Caateel. 1409
MO 4-4089. ________ j

i * M U -  *

tanka rleaneO. 
n. Rarnea. Ph. {

K E N T  lata model typewriter, adding 
machine oi calculator by day. week 
o r  month. Tri-titty o f f ice M achine* 
Company. Phone MO (-(140.

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combt-Worley Bldq. 

Phone MO 4-7938

• C . ' i t c  lA M U -  m < l OOJr f  
T>ump#d nnd clesned. New modern 9 0  
•oulpmenu Fuliv Insured ar^ hi 
ed. Phone MO 4-4141 Bulldere <* ^ rAT_ 
Plumbing Co.. 635 8. Cuyler. I GOOD

Wanted to Buv 89

50 Bultdlng Supplies j q  Uithm. Call M u 4-H366.

~  90

USED roll type deak with 
pigeon hole*. Must he In good con-

REDWOOD SCREEN SHOP 
Screep and Door Repair

11,7. 8- Cuyler MO «-«9 t l

Wanted to Rent 90

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
Phone MO 4-3761 106 hi. Wynn*

3 Bedroom Homes, 2 Boths 
For Sale' by Owners

G L. Carter —  MO 5-5878 
Roy C. Cribbs —  MO 4-8866

NEW  a n d  USED TR A ILE R S  
Bank Rates

BEST TRA ILER  SALES
SIS W. Wllka Ph. MO 4-2J59
T R A ILE R  HOUSE for rale or rent. 

Rent tp apiflv on purclmae H. W. 
Water* In* Agancy. MO 4-44(1.

116 Auto Reeair. Garages 116
We'll Pay Cash for Used Cars
for salvage anc| will buy^auto parts 
for rebuilding — crank shafts, motors, 
carburetors, etc.

Skinner's Garage & Salvage
Borger Hlglvway Ph. MQ 9-96U1

til K IL L  A 80N
**rrune-ii|# Headquarters for Pampa"

215 vV. Foster_______Phone MQ *-6111
FRON'Ii END t*ervice wheel na1a*»c- 

1ng. tire truelng. Dial MO 4-6872 at 
310 VV. Klngsmlll, Ruaaell'a Garage. 
If You <’an't Stop. i>on’ t Start!

K ILL IA N  BROS., MO 9-9841
Brake and Winch Bervlca

117 l e d v  Shoo* 117

(These program* submit- 
ted by the stations them
selves The Pampa News us 
n"t r«-M>'>nsible for program
Changes.)

TUESDAY
K O M J-rV  

• n iaane l t

OO Today
90 H «m e
00 The Price I* Right 
SO Trpth or Gonn*qu«4ii-us 
90 Tic Tac Dough 
90 It Could Be You 
90 Arttily on Ivory 
IS New*
23 Weather 
90 Double TrrfttWa 
IK New Ides*

1 OP All-Star Thettr*
3 (o Tennessee Ernie 
2:00 Matinee Theatre 
3:00 Queen For A Day 
3:45 Modern Romance* 
t  ot Comedy Time 
6:00 Honest Jess 
6 00 R a y ’*  Sport* Desk 
8:10 News 
6 2(1 Weather
8 3oYlim  Bowie
7:00 Big Surprise 
7:30 Dn Hudson '  
a 00 Jane Wym*n 
6:30 (Trrte Th«atr*
9 30 Wyatt Earp 

10:00 Break the Bank
11" 30 News 
110:40 Wea>hf r 
1" 60 Jla* a Sport* Desk

111 no Annghair Thestre
112 00 Sign O ff

KC.NCTV
( l i u n e l  4

7:00 
8 S*> 
a oo
U :30 

110:00 
10:16 

llU-So

V

KF11A I V 
(liannei It

Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Carry Moare 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Sinku II KI' !l 

It :00 -Vetfianl Lady 
11:18 Love of Life 
ll:StU*S«llu;i;»v for Tomorvow 
It :46 Children'* Cartoon Hour 

A* the World Turns 
Otlf Miss Brook*
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Bob Cro*hy 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Showtime — USA 
Little Ra*c*ls 
Doug. Edwards 
Weatner V^ne 
World of Sport#
New* — Bill John* 
Name That Tun#
Phil Stiver*
My Little Margie 
To Tell The Truth 
TV Reader's Digest 
$84,000 Question 
Racket Squad 
New* — B1M Johns 
TV W **th*rf*ct* 
h a t h  R ev iew  
The V ise

I t  MT Rtf rlight Theatre 
b *  Sign Off

ff 88
9:00

7:00 Today
9.00 Horn*
9 :30 "The Price 1* Right

10:30 Truth Or Consequences 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough
11 30 It Could Be You 
12:00 Artistry On Ivory 
12:15 Kcws
12 33 Weather
13 :S0 Double Ti-oubl*
12.46 New Iaeas
1 00 All Star Ttiealre
1 10 Tennessee Ernie
2 00 Matinee Theatre
3 :00 Queen Fdr A Day 
3:46 Modem Romanc**
4:00 Comedy Time
4 *0 For Kid* Only
5 00 Honest Jess
6:00 Ray’s SporU D-*sk ... 
6:10 News 
6:20 Weather 
6:10 Annie Oakley 
7:00 Hirann Holliday 
7:30 Father Know* Beat
8 00 Kraft Theatre 
9:00 This Is Your »4fe 
6.30 AmeriqAn Legend

10.00 Susie 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather
10 50 Ray s Sports Desk 
11:0) Armchair Theatra 
12:00 Sign Off

K M M  T V
Channel 1*

T :00 Good Morning 
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 
9:00 Garry Moore 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey m 

10:80 Strike It Rich
11.00 Valiant Lady 
11:15 Love of Life
11:30 Search for Tomorrow
11 :45 Children's Cartoon Time 
12:30 Aa the World Turns
1.00 Our Miss Brooks 
1J0 Uoufe Parly 
2:00 Big Payoff^.
2 -so Bob Crosby 
3:00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret StornC 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Showtime USA 
5:30 Little Ram als 
8:45 Doug. Edwards 
8:00 Weather Vane 
6:05 World of Sports 
6:15 News -  Bill Johns 
8:30 Giant Step 

► 7 :00 Arthur Godfrey 
8 :00 The Millionaire 
8:30 I've Got a Secret
9 :00 20th Centurv Fox 

10:00 News -- PIU Johns 
10:10 TV Weatherfacta 
10:20 Sports Review 
10:30 Treasure Hunt
11:00 Starlight Theatra 
12:00 Sign Off

f  CLASSieiBO * * T I I

1 O ar — l ie  per IM a 
(  Dare — l ie  per line per Oar.
I  Dev* — 22e per line per dav.
4 Day. — lie  per line per day.
I  Dare — 190 p m  lino per day.
4 Dare — He per Une per day
T Day* (or tonsart 16e per Une.

Monthly rate: >2 v* per Une pel 
nouth in » copy cnan*e>.

Minimum ad. tnree 4-polnt ilnee. 
Deadline ler Sunday paper c  tarn if led
*da 12 noon Seiurday. Mainly About 
People ada 2 i(«  p.m. Saturday.

m e  Pampa Newe will not be re- 
ipoualble lor more than one day on 
trrdr* appeenn* in thla ia.ua

50A Furnitura, Cabinet Shop
21 Male Help Wanfed 21 f u r n i t u r e  and

older Repair, pickup. Ph. MO 4-1960 
Harold * Cabinet Shop. 1216 Wllka.W AN TE D  Yhim* Men 17 to 2S' Start 

tralntn* r»r Railroad Telegraph po- . . .  , , -ait ion* no* available. Stamm 51 - A Sewinq Machine Service
ea’.arv $3(5.118 per mo. for 40 hr. | .   ̂ _
wk. Short iralnlne period For per- SALES A SERVICE on any make 
eonal Interview write R .9 .7 T ,  box ,,  wtng marhlne* and vacuum elean- 
C. G., c/o Pampa Dally New*. Give Bver* Mm-hUte C<»., 70* E.
exact add rear and phone. | Frederic. Ph. MO 4*8195.

-------------  ---------— ------------~ 7 —

O U PLE  desire* nice 2 bedroom un. ■
fumlehed hou*e. permanent. Call i O AU T INSU RANCE AGENCY 
Ranch Houae Motel, room 8. Phone ’ Perry O. Zeke Oaut Real Ratal*

_  MO 4 -2573 _  407 N. W eet________________M0 4-44K
cabinet* built t o 1 W A N T E D  by Feh t6: 9 -or I  bed- y OR r a LE  my equity tn 9 bedroom 

room unfurnlMied houae. M o jtJ * * .  home, redwood fence, plumbed for. 
well located. Permanent. Cal col- w , , h, r Cai| MO 4-4120 after I  p.m 1 
lect, H W Hafxe, Supt v . n « . . i  ----------------  ----------------------------e —

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Works

623 W. Kingsmift, M0 4-4619
120 Automobilei For Sals 120

T’ AM PA USED CAR LO T 
We Buy. 8*11 khd Exchange 

208 N. Cuyler Phon* MO 5-5441
JEN K IN 8_ OA RAGE A MOTOR CO.

Used ra n  and parta for sale 
1422 W. Wllka MO 5-517*

BOYS
WANTED

to sell papers in downtown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to tha

WE MA IXk. K.Ei b
A D U lN tliU A  o 4  8 lT C . .>  SI'ORB 

Ilk 8. Cuyler Dial MO 4-21(1

Route Room at tha
Pampa Daily

■ T  ‘

Special Notices
22 Female Help Waared 22

P A M l'A  LODGE 946. 42U W K ln je- , _  
mill. . CAR HOSTESS wanted, experience

Wed., Jan. 9 — 7:20, study not n ce**ary. Apply in p*r«on.
and examination*. _C a ldv  .,’* Drive lnn,_ ___

Jan. 10 — 7 20. F. C. (N E E D  M ONEY? Full or part-time.

D M  Refrigerator*.
i a u. a o  -.i-. a -j ii furanci uoiniMiny has immediate
ly A b o ut r e o p i6  A u S  W ill D6 t»j»ff>»ni;M for experienced hard work-1 q u a KANTBBD
a- l - , .  , 1 1 « ‘H Lnusual op|K»riunlty for good j n .50 up.
to k e n  Up TO 1 I O .m . d o i ly  e n d  producer*. W e offer full Hal of l*l*u81 THOMPSON HARDWARES
a n m  <vnf«irHnv fn r  lM ,ie flu  for h(Wl’ tl* 1 va™' dtK"  I A 0§pandabU Soure* of *4 p .m . o Q iu ra o y  Tor ju n a o y  S lor out-oatieni benefits and fo* ^rur Hardware

? Thurn
degrees.

—W. M Hob Andlt 
•— Member* Urgeu to Attend — 

Vlaitora weicoma. ___________

9 a.m. Is Deadline
No deliveries, 
the day you v 
laftin. Box S9 4

No collections. Patd 
Write Mrs. Mc- 

ranadian. Texan.

60 Clothing

O litO N  MOTOR CO. 
Studabakae — gala* — 8 #rv(e*

National ---■■•■ . . .v  . . . . .  -  c — ^  s grown 61. MO 4-S4I8
L ife  anrf Accident Inauranc* CP.. ,  bedroom horn*, garage and lota of J O f c ^ ' f L O R  MOTOR CO.
Hereford. Thone 1712_______________  .hruhbery V Faulkner I49M I *9«V- *•>' » n< T v*4 »•-------------------------------- -------------shrubbery. N. Faulkpet. (4900. lJ80 w  w „ k,  pbon,  MO 4-8923

9 2  S U a p in g  Room* 92  2 bedroom home, nice yard, redwood
-  -— —  — — .  -------- -  —  - | fence. Coffee Bt.. (8900.
8LKEP1NO room* Complete terrlc*i* t w 'by week or -n-'-nth 

6 0  Hlllaon Hotel. K^O 4-3226.
Footer. ]  bedroom home. 14* baths, redwood . W e Pa

(TOR K N A l 'P  Sboea and binit* aee or 95 
call Roe David. .n. Shamrock, Tex- 
as Phone 812-W. (15 S. Madden. I 'FU R N IS liK D  Api runenta for rent,

(6 weak, bill* oald Se- Mr- '»..*lek 
~  O (-(405.

__ ____________________________ _____ fence. Hamilton Bt.. 115000. j ,

F t im is h a d  Apartment! 92  !  bedroom and l«n . double garage.

REEVES OLDS *  CAD ILLAC  
Sales A Service

8(3 W. *os t*r Phon* MO 4-3232
Cash for Good Cleon Cara

63 Laundry
ID E A L  STEAM S U N D R Y  ■  

Family bundle* Individually wash
ed. W et wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. : :  ' i*on MO 4-4331.

M YKT S LA U N D R Y ; *U1 Sloan. Rough 
and finish. Halp-Seif. Your belter 
thing* don* by hand Fh. M Q ( . 6541.

IRON 1 NO DONE In my noma, good 
work. Call Mr*. Edna Chapman. 
30* N. Somerville. _____________

tv* Par cash ror 'rood (- in n  c i i j  
C LYD E  JONAS MOTOR COM PANY 

1200 Alcock _  Phon# MQ 5-6146
C. C M E j S r U8KD CARS

^ , * U * « d 1i ^ r,JWC° d U " C* ' *•* h‘ " ltnA  CMO, 4.4T*t

A l l  «  . A K t a .  Ph. Mtf 6 4605 ' —  PURSLEY MOTOR CO
M  l  K O O ^m od?roV u ^ ^ S i R  ! * b- ‘ r00m' N " >1K  , ; **°- M  N Ra.lard Phone M O  i l j g

INC. I R> cou.-l* only, bill* paid. 118 N. Large 2 bedroom home, garage, chain - jKqolLT i "  ’ *.??
link fence. Clarendon highway, east city limit*, aerne* from tV e .l-
H U M )

PurVlance.
furnished apartment for 

Inquire 916 Wllka. phon* M O t
4-32j0 -  ̂ bedroom and den. double garage.

r i 'R  R E N T  * ------  — ------ ‘

ROOM 
rent. Inf

2 room furnished apart- , 
men,. 2X8 N Dwlghl. Call M O 1

_9-9417. _  ________  ___________
2 ROOM niodarn furnlahad apart

ment. 519 S. Somerville
W ASH ING  9c par lb. Ironing j l ROOM furnished apartments for

doaen tmtxod place*) Curta_____  _  H B B W H I r t t l iM
.paclallty 713 M iloue Ph MO ^-8998. 

W ASIU NG  & IRONING, family or In
dividual. Men'* clothing n epeclalty. 
301 Henry. Phone Mra Everson.

23 Mole or Female Help 23

IKONT.n'G  done ill my home. 1l.3S per 
doien mixed olece*. Mrs. Kannady. 
519 E. Atchl(on

64 Cleaning & Tailoring
H AV E  YOU 

M ak« pingle
thorne Cleaners, 
cleaning. 717

upartmc
r n ^  117 W. Tyn/. MO 4-4471. 

TW O  4 Room furnlahed aiiartmentii,
privp,te bath, inquire 61* N. Soro-
4*r\ mV - . J '

furnished 
highway.

ern Cafe* after S p.m.__
D m  M U '?  nr trade equity In »•'>* 

Ford. Halna Rt.. after ft p.n^
M  751300 f t .  C larendon," Q  IL B E R $ 0 N  C H E V R O L E T

lit) W. F u a te r____ Phone MO 4-4444
^?VR 8A L fc : ’ 81 Bulck. RAH. Dvna- 

flow. clean. 1015 Huff Road. Phona 
M<< 4-4248.W. M. LANE

REAL ESTATE & SECURITIES
60 Years In Panhandle

1 ROOM medern furniahed apartment, | 71S W. Foeter MO 4-3641 or MO 9*ftft0ft
equipped for botching Klectric r e -1-----, v/~ r  . c  . TT
frigerator, private entrance, ftlft *  ' L  V . VjrQCC, K e a l  CStQtC
8oriierville. 1 Iftoft W illlaton Ph. MO >-IM I

7 j  2 KXTKA large well furniahed‘ room*. . * r64 private bath, bills paid * hone MO I. J. JOmCSOn, KeOI CStOte
----------------------------- - t-37ui Inquire 519 N Starkweather , fl> N Faulkner Ph. MO 5-6321

Fine Buick Trade-ins
an Hie

"Newest Buick Yet"
at

Tex Evans Buick Co.
a * double-breast eu lt? , la r«je  3 room apartment, carpered, h , v* buyers for t bedroom homes. Make yOUr choice from the 
. M n t ° f r e ! e .  cVlni*?^ H O i- fw * '  r °UPU °n‘X' 0 - 1 1 6*w„ aaymenU. I great list of COfS at Tex EvOOS.
w . Foster. MO 4-4790 —■_____ _ -A~ .— 1 LOTS FOR BALE I ------ _________

for all Llassttied Ads daily ex
cept Saturday tqr Sunday edi
tion, wntji ons are taken until ,25
•12 noon. No ads are cancel- — ~ —
. . . ,  . .. . .  H o s p i t o l i z d t ia n
l ib le  a f t e r  th is  d e a d l in e .  M o in -  teadinn im.MiR»n*"tion »nd life m

f i n i s h  High school or gr*n* *,-hooi 66 Upholstery —  Repair 66
*1  home. Spare time. Hooka turn- i { | , - r r x r r r r  - i-----

‘ “ MO ------lulled. Diploma awanled. Start 
where you left school. W rite Colum
bia School, h o i 1514, Amunllo, Tex.

FU RN ITU RE  REPAIRED  
UPHOLSTERED

Joneay’ a New and Vaed Furniture.
- ---------------------------  ‘ r ' r 1539 8. Curler Ph MO 4-4899
Salesmen Wanted* 25 Brurti'rtifitt's Uphoktaty

1919 Alcock ’  Dial MO 4-7581Solesmen
d life 
Immediate

LOTS FOR BALE 
Your Listings Appreciated

(  ROOM furnlahad apart meni. Couple
or elngla person only. Call I I I  _____

8 K IN N K R  fO U R TS i 234 ' E *“Brown! J. E. Rice Real-Estate
Sleeping unit*. Kitchenettas. Week . . .  , ,  .  ,,,
or month. Phone MO 9 90**. i 7 1 2  N  5 o m «r v t l le

r r 7 r Phone MO 4-230196 Unturn. Apartment* 96
Nice 6 room, ottoched garoge,

6 8 Household Good* 6 8
• large 

$17.!500.
lot. W i I I  i s t o n.4 ROOM unfurnlxhed apartment, pri

vate bath, couple preferred. i09 K.
__ Fcxvter. Phone MO 4-84ftft._______
4 ROOM unfurnished duplex 2 walk-' . _

I In closet*, .torage room, garage. W ill aka 1 or 4 room houa* on nlc# 
| fenced back yard, aero** atreet roc,11' "  U) la ton Bt.

from Woodrow Wilson school. CaU W1H (ak* 3 or 4 room houa* on cloa*

.  J i- rvrxapinFirxr, tH>7:e»l!n 4*1 other WUUt«d feM-LUr«»i. 1  ----------- ^Coition. TOUT co-opcfotioo in eri|j front money contract. MONTH-j NE^V
observing these hours will be ^ u s e t a o m k  ona i pi«t u»
appreciated.

Classified Dept.

’ Supply 
v eeda

LISTINGS

Tnmportatlen
DRIVE to Portland, Denrer or Cali

fornia. One way. Contact Amarillo 
Auto Auction Phona DR 3&61&,

10 Leaf a  Found 10
L<)8T: downtown .Saturday, man's Ml-

| ■  _______  _ living room suit* (89 50
W rite todav. Give full information Ona ihaple bedroom suit* Including 
about yourself. All replies confident-, had. double dreaaer and mirror, 
lal Jack H Knott'. Vic* PrrwMent,1 mat tree* and aprlng*.

“ ~lec« llv lnr room lult#
$9S 50.

Preferred L ife Insurance Company, 2 piece llvlnr room aulta (49 50. 1 - - —  ------;—  ----- ;-------------
P. t). Box 3027. Dallas. Texas. mRliogany step table* (12.60 each. 2 9 7  Furnished HouSOt 97

r r ,----------V  - ____ ___ _____ _ I piece aectlonal 919 90. Mahogany cof- t ■ r r -  ,

"MU 4-7984 
UN FU R NISH E D  4 ‘  room duplex 

apartniant, hath,- rarpet, and ga- 
rag#, month, hillit paid, couple
only Phona MO 4-7008.

3 -ROOM~n«wIv decorated unfurnish
ed apartment for rent. Adults. Ph. 
MO -t-8310.

den.

ogan_
eaoa m f*»e talde $12 . UMTU table lanip*« , ,>A, ,U r«fpu -b04llP
30 Sawing 30 J7.5,| each 2 TV *wlvel chair. (39.59 j? rn i^^m  T ^ ’. fpiYc7l E
“ ----- --------------------- ------------------------ each. 6 piece mahogany bedroom suite Inquir* Torn * P ,,c *' fc'
AI/rTTRATTONR. repairs, slip cover*. (149.50. Love seal studio couch ltS  dl. _  . V  , . .

hedsprend*. draperies Mr*. M Scot! Full *l*e walnut panel bed (12.50 On* TO AD U LTS  3 room furniahed 
220 N. Gillespie. MO 9-9578. pair walnut ounk bed* nnd sprln,—

FUR PIECES, alterations, ro-.tyllng taW<'
ults and dreseer, designing. Prompt *?oT  '*

aervlce. f>0o Y’ eager. K. wuinn.

^ l l ^ ' i W M " " ^ ' 1 "* * - 31 Electticol Serrltg, Rgpatr 

13 Business OpporFunitiet 13
SERVICE STATION

FOR A L L  KIJMrlcal W iling and re- 
palm call M o 4 4711, 1282 Alcock. 
Plain* Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

C llle . Heroics Oil Company wl5he* 
in lea**1 Highland Service Hlatlon 
located a I 130« N. HpUgrt. CaU MO 
4-4241. After * p.m.—

Coll MO 4-4389________
IS  Initruchon IS

HOLLIS ELECTRIC  CO. 
621 Lowry 

Phone MO 4-8791
34 Radio Lab 34

HIGH SCHOOL
Eatabllahed 1897 

Study at home in sprr® time. Stand
ard i' \t« furnished. Diploma award
ed I*ow roonihlv piyment*. Our 

, graduaten have entorecl over *>di» col- ! 
llexpM and unlverattl**. Other coureca I 
! avail* l»le. For Irifontiatiofl writa 
j American School. Depi. A, I ’ .O. Rox
iiT . .............. h

C&M TELEVISION
J04 W , Foster r iume M O 4 ,11
aW k k T 'H  I V A  ftA D lS "  H E K V 1CID 

TV  Calls 9 a m  te I  p.m.
283 W Brown Phone MO 4-S464

T V  Appliance & Service•V ro . i . . nu A 1?

r a * i
$14.95. 2 plntform | 

rocker SO.fTO each. i

TEXAS FURNITURE 9B
9(_N Cuvier Vhnoo l|OI.4fiH unfurM„ h,d h„u„ ,  ,SS
M c L a u g h l i n  p u r n i t u r e  , month John i. Br*di*>-, 2 1 0 1  n .

III.) H. Curler Phone MO 4-4901 Ru»*«U

in 7 bedroom hotiaa 
Nica 3 bedroom and 

living room.
Faulkner. $10.$00

Nice Brick Home
4 blocks from Sr. High. $ bedroom and 

den. attached garage, central heat, 
for quick rale. $13,500.

Large 2 room furnished, S. Nelson, 
$500 down.

Nice 2 bedroom. carpeted living 
room, attached garage, Coffey St., 
$9876.

House trailer. lft'*§ model, t bedroom.
$650 down. *

Vice lot Roberta St.. $550
hou*e with garage. in.;4 E. Fran- $785 down on nice 2 bedroom,
els, $15 month. No bllla paid. In- . r- p. ■ i .
quire 304 n . Hazel. Call m o  s-»f»7:i. lo r g a  g a r a g e ,  b. L/w ight.

I Look at these samples
'56 BUICK Special 2-door 

hardtop, DynoHow, radio, 
haatar $2645

'52 BUICK Supar 4-door, Dy- 
naflow, radio, heater, look* 
and drive* nica $695

'50 BUICK Roadmaiter 4-dr., 
clean intida and out, $395

a.tuched , . r Z T s .  '*<> »UICK Special 4-dr., $295
'48 BUICK Special 4 dr., aood 

work c o r ....................... $125

Tex EvansBUICK CO.
4. Gray — MO 4

Untarnished Houcoa 98

J k HCm  modern unftirnl.vhed houae. 
billa paid. Couple. No pete. Inquire
109 S. Wynne north of track*.

UHKD M AYTAG  automatic for aale.
Joe IlawUlna Anpllanc'ea, 848 W. I 

_ Foster. Phone M o 4 6741

SH ELBY J . RUFF
rT*VN !TTIRE  BOUGHT 9t S) LO  _________________ ______________|

StO S. Cuyler l ’hone MO l.KAFK : Store buildtng on Cuy
ler Street SON K n K A LTY  COM
PANY. 114 South Cuyler

99 Miscellaneous Rental* 94

90S’ S. C uyier_____ Ph MO 4- 1749 1u
K A IilM  *  TKI.tflVTHION I « i ) * l r  -*ryuu>

IX )N 'S  USED FURNITURE
n TTa*d n“.*vro*t»9r# , ,, . ,

ISO W  Foe I or n .o q e  MO 4-441.7 T R A IL E R  B P A < B  rn fr o n t  W III to -
... —v,, _ . . r  - — . . .  cemodat-e 34 f|, tra iler. R ill* pain.

REPOKHESHED T V  *3.50 week^Ftra- . , , ,  j . -a l '
atone store. 117 B. Cuvier. T»hone V ^  M . - 1 ______ __________________
MO 4-3191 , . _  _ _ . I l l

W K BUY U8EO F IJR N ITU llS  1 0 1  R o o t  R t to t e  t o r  S a to  (O i
_  Ph. MO 6 5124 ---------------- —----— ---------- —

lerarer m ieciton of u*td raftigereM r*

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

«<• Comp*
« H 41»FN Ar SUN TV SKKVICK 

Phone MO 4-4749 — .̂01 W. Foster 
, . . I TV  Iteutal Seta Available
1 7 -A  Reliable IV  Service call

'  tlKeN*6 A' DON’S /TV «VRV|C P
NEW  YE AR  Greeting* from the M"  4 hlM

Ke*tl I wlU be home the I5in w ith ) H A W K IN S  RADIO >V 11 ..Ah 
antique* Lucille Keneir Ail Make* Radio *  T V  8m- 

101 N. Mein. I » J7 s- Berne* MO 4-22511

■are*.
ii tne Panhandle!

P A U L  CMOR8MAN CO.
on nny make or rootlet. JO to $5% j — ^
aavings oil »•!»>.*§ and parte, a h - N E W T O N  F U R N IT U R E
o r ,* ;™ 1.:?  *  ..........  * * *  y ™
.< Unmneny. Ulmne MO 4-32.1. M o c D o n o ld  F u m itu m  C o

51.1 S. Cuvier Phone MO 4-6521
A m a r i l l o . .. Texa*<

17-A Antiquag

carload lovely 
Bradthaw, Borger.

■gouty Shop! 18 36A Haoting, Air Cond. 36A
YUM .F T 'g  1*7 W. T rn r  fm- p » r m  1 DPn MOORT) T IN  UltOT

neni.o of lasting beauty. Complete | A tr‘ Conditioning — Payne Heat
■ervlce. Call MO 4*7lftl, 330 W. KingamlU Phone MO 4-2721 I

68 A Television Sets 68-A
Used 21-Inch Motorola T V  j

1 Y **r  W arranty "n
New  Picture Tub*

$99.95
Convenient Term *

B. F. GOODRICH *
161 R. I ' u y l s r  1 *

TITLE I FHA
REPAIR LOANS

Up to $3500.00 
60 Months to fay 
No Dawn Payment

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phone MO 4-3291

—  VISIT OPEN HOUSE
3 Representatives on Sita

What Do You Want in a Home?
Size -  Location -  Design 
Comfort -  Convenience?

You'll Find All This

NORTH CREST
of a Price You'Can Afford!

FHA and VA Insured Loans 
 ̂ 30 Year* to Pay

Col. Dick Baylats. Salesman 
Go Out North Hobart to 23rd Street

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO* Inc.
HUGH8S BUILDING MO 4-3311



A. dirty air cleaner in an a| 
mobile can cuase lose af 1H m 
per gaUon.

Lv. Amarillo 9:14 p.m, 
Ar. Colo. Spgs. 5:15 a.m 
Ar. Denver 7:00 a.m.

Lv. Amarillo l .1:05 p.m. 
Ar. Fort Worth 6:05 a.mJ 
Ar. Dallas .. 7:10 a.m. 
Ar. Houston . 1:35 p.m.

i. o MONiaoMui
■.numluiill a«*m»
■ f l M H  M O liew k 4-473! 
H U  PAMPA

historians may believe 
Dt was repulsed with

FORT WORTH and DENVER RV

Celanese Wilks Faces
, . i S - O  #

Challenge In New Job
BY JOEL COMBS 

1.2^ Pampa News Managing Editor 
Herschel V. Wilks will become a 

well-known name in our area in a 
short time.

A vibrant personality and keen 
Interest in things civic and needed 
such as this man possesses can
not be kept from the spotlight in 
any cojnniunitv. large or small 1 

Wilks took over yesterday, as 
plant manager at the Celanese^Cor-

( A d v e rt is e m e n t)

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

Many wearers of false teeth have 
suffered real embarrassment because 
their plate dropped, illpped or wob
bled at Just the wrong time. Do not 
live In fear of this happening to yotl. 
Just sprinkle s little FASTEETH. the 
alkaline (non-acid) powder, on yedr 
plates. Hold false teeth more firmly, 
eo they feel more comfortable. Does 
not sour. Checks "p iste odor"  (den
ture breath I . Get FASTEETH at any 
drug counter.

poration of America Pampa plant.
Wilks replaces John Frick as 

plpnt manager^ here. Frick has 
been named plant manager at the 
firm ’s Bishop plant as a result of 
an upper echelon shakeup in the 
company.
’ The new head man at one of the 
Tqp o’ Texas' largest industri 
plants is a bit of a rover-at heart 
but feels that he and Pampa suit 
each other So well and the chal 
lenge in1 his new job is so defined 
that he will probably settle here 
tor. a while. "* -----

Wilks admits that in the past he 
has luid a bit of a habit of going 
to w r ^  011 a new plant, and then 
after the plant was built, things 
usually got "a  little too stable 
and he "had”  to move.

His first job after graduating 
from high.school at Denoia, Okla., 
was vfttlt'‘ Sinclair, in Seminole 
Okla. He helped buird a plant at 
Sasakwa, Okla., which Citiea Ser
vice later purchased. He remained

WE GIVE DOUBLE S& H  
* GREEN STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY ^
With All Purchases of $2.50 or Mor^

JERRY BOSTON
210 N. Ward GROCERY & MKT. MO 4-2281

__________ .S^v J  '. ---  . ■ ■ _■■■ ... . -______________  _____

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N t W S
TUESDAY, JANUARY 8,’ 1957

Mexican Presidents

In Mexico, the president is elect
ed for a term of six years by direct 
popular vote and cannot aerve two 
terms in succession. There is no 
vice president.

at the plant for five “ years and 
then went, into the chemical busi
ness with Spencer Chemical in 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

‘ ‘Call Of The Wild”
He worked for Spencer for two 

and a half years and then got the 
‘ ‘call of the wold”  and came to| 
Texas

He went to work for Celanese at 
the Bishop plant, which was finish
ed in 1945. Here he started in as 
mechanical supervisor, became as
sistant mechanic superintendent, 
mechanic superintendent agd*then- 
manager of plant engineering''and 
construction, his "job before coming 
to Pampa

Wilks feels that he faces a tre
mendous challenge in his work 
here. “ The big challenge here as 
I  see it,”  he said, “ ia to meet 
the heavy .expansion plan for the 
future/’

As to Pampa itself, Wilks says 
‘‘ I  think I am going to like tt.var^ 
welj here. The altitute is some 
thing I'm  not really used to and 
I think it is one of the things I 
am going to like most. I  never 
saw such a friendly bunch of peo-

School Board . Association and has 
been on the executive committee 
of that organization for the about 
three years.

He is presently vice president of 
the association. In addition, he is 
a past president of the Coastal 
Bend School Board Association.

He has been on a special com
mission to the state board recently 
making a study of the intermediate 
unit for the state of Texas. The 
special commission worked on 
the plan for about a year -and it 
has now been submitted to the 
board., which. will submit it to the 
slate legislature.

Writes Article
He is also serving on a panel 

of specialists for McGraw^kill Pub
lications on maintenances and 
structure. Twelve specialists work 
on the panel and each month have 
feature articles in the magazine, 
Petroleum Processing.

Wilks was born in Smith Coun
ty, Ark! His father was an oil field 
worker and the family was pretty 
used to moving around from place 
to place. In hia early "Ufa, he lived 
mainly In Kansas and Oklahoma. 

One of his moat satisfying jobs

FICA Tax 
Rates Are 
Changed

pie. They have oertalnly rngde^rnajaa a youngster was that of a pa- 
like them and 1 am sure that part 
of it isn’t over. We have sent about 
50 or 80 people here from Bishop 

jand not a one of them didn’t like 
it.’1' *  .

Wilks ha^ been extremely in- 
j terested in school work for the past 
five years. He was president of the 
school board i t  Kingsville, near 
Bishop, where he has lived for 
the past 12 years.

per boy in El Dorado, Kans. He 
held the job for four years and 
didn't miss a day.
— His hobbies are fishing, hunting 
and reading. In Kingsville, he was 
first, vice president of the Lions 
Club.
• W ilk^ in a deacon in the Pres

byterian Church. His wife, Atha 
Maude, ia an organist. The couple 
haa three children, David, 10; An-

He is a member of the State drew, 7: and Patricia Margaret. 1.

Tax rates under the Federal In 
surance Contributions Act (Social 
Security) and filing requirements 
under the Federal Unemployment 
Tax Act have been changed by re
cent amendments to the law, ac
cording to Walter C. Bowen, Ad- 
minintrative Officer of the Pampa 
Internal Revenue office.

New F.I.C.A. rates on wages 
paid, on or after January 1,-1957 
will be 2-V4 per cent each, for em
ployers and employees, a total of 

per cent, Bowen said.
The changes In the Federal Un

employment Tax Act. he explain
ed, provides that employers who 
had four or more employees on at 
least one day of each of 20 calen
dar weekq during 1958 will be re
quired to file Form 940 by January 
31, 1957. The filing of Form 940, 
Annual Federal Tax Return of Em
ployers, was formerly required of 
employers who had eight or more 
employees.

Bowen said that copies of this 
turn have been sent to most of the1 
employers in this district. However, 
he suggested that employers who 
haVe not received this form by 
January 9, obtain copies from the 
(Peal Revenue office at Pampa.

Oil Wells Deepened
First commercial oil well was 

only 89'-i feet deep; today, the 
search for new supplies haa taken 
drilling bits down more than four 
mites into the earth.

More zinc and lead are produc
ed in the area near Quapa, in north
eastern Oklahoma, than ia any 
other area of the United States.

THIS IS THE BIG M FOR 1957

Styling from dream-cars

9010, IMAWNAT1VI l iN lj_ H r r r  is the first dream car you can o u n _  
the first car you can buy with Dream-Car Design. You see the dramatic 
difference everywhere you too l: in V-angle tail-lights (left), in the bold 
front styling (center), in the massive grace o f Jet-Flo bumpers.

size from expensive cars.
FAI M oan IN r v i ir  important mm inm om_Thu year Mercury
has grown bigger in every important dimension. Far more
move-around comfort. For example, there’s more headroom, 
more leg room, more shoulder room, more hip

action from 
sports cars

WIOIST HANOI AND CHOICI OF POWER IN MERCURY HtSTORY_A 290-hp TURNPIKE CRUISER V-8 engine is optional on 
all models. In the Montclair series the standard engine is a 255-hp Safety-Surge V-8 with a Power-Booster Fan 
that saves horsepower other car* waste. A 255-hp Safety-Surge V-8 is standard in the Monterey series. A special 
M-335 engine (335-hp) is available at extra cost in Monterey models equipped with standard transmissions.

price ju st above small cars
<» ». 

Never before has'so much bigness and luxury cost so 
little. For this is the biggest Mercury you’ve ever seen. 
And although Mercury has moved up to a new size 
class, it has stayed in the same popular price class. 
It represents the biggest size increase_and the biggest
value increase_in the industry.

And Mercury introduces features you can’t buy 
at any price in other cars.

Mercury's new Dream-Car Design is Mercury’s alone.
It is sleek, daring, clean-cut_makes other cars look
plump and old-fashioned. Mercury's exclusive Floating

Ride is the finest combination of bump-smothering 
features ever put between you and the road.

And you can get features like Keyboard Control_
the most advanced automatic transmission control on 
any car. A power seat that "remembers” your favorite 
driving position at a touch of a dial. And Quadri-Beam 
headlamps for a better pattern of illumination.

Check the low price tags in our showroom. You’ll 
find you can get a new Big M for little more down_ 
or per month—than for the lowest price cars.^And 
what a lot more you get!

THE
BIG

AU-WIATMR COMFORT H NO 10N6IR * lUXURTI RHRCURYS NEW (UMStl-MASTtt CONIINES AIR CONHITIONIN6 AN* HEATING IN ONE 10W-C0ST SYS TEAM

MERCURY for'57STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROW I V I C t Y D U n i  T O r
Don't mil* too big Wl.vl.lon bit. "THE  ED SULLIVAN SHOW ," Sunday evening, 7:00 to 1 :00. Station KFDA-TV, Channel 10

J. C. DANIELS M OTOR CO.
219 W. TYNG MO 4-3381

WAR—E G Y P T IA N  VERSION-Tuture
that the Anglo-French invasion of Egypt waa repulsed 
heavy losses to the invaders if they judge by this new Egyptian 
stamp. It commemorates the recent fighting by showing three 
Egyptian "resistance" fighters, one a grenade-toting girl, charg
ing forward as enemy parachute troops are slain on the Port 
Said beach and an enemy ship burn* in the background.

DOUBLE C and C T H R IFT  STAMPS
Every Wed. with $2.50 Purchase or Over

FURR’S BAKERY 
SPECIALS

Furr's Home Style 
(  ookie* FUled "Ith  

G ro u n d  R »l* ln *  

and Fruit

F R U I T  b o n

COOKIES
2 D o x . PV«-

35c

Libby or Food Club

PINEAPPLE JU ICE
46-Ox.
Con__________________

Cinch — White, Goljjen, or Devilg'Food

CA KE M IX

Meats Finer and Fresher at Furr's
FURR'S TENDER BABY BEEF
" t

ROUND 
SIRLOIN or 
T-BONE LB.

FOOD CLUB FLOUR
Unconditionally Guaranteed

5-lb. Bag 39c 
10-lb. Bag 69c

ORANGE DRINK Hl-C 
46-Ox.
Can

. Hunt’* Fruit

COCKTAIL
No. lV i 

Can
Arrow Brand. 2-lb. Cello Bag

PINTO BEANS 19c
Gaylord In Hvy. Syrup, No. *■/, Can 25cAPRICOTS
Van Camp’s, No. S00 Cana / 
n A f i i /  o  n r  a A i r  n  t 23cP O R K  & B E A N S  2 for

X  Gerber’s Assorted Strained
BABY FOOD 

3 cam 25c
— Starkist. Chun* Style

TUNA
Can ■ ..................... 31ct

Oscar Mayer
LUNCHEON MEAT 

12-ox. can_______ , . . 33c
"W*lch’»

GRAPE JUICE 
24-ox, Bottle 33g

Sweet Treat Crushed

PINEAPPLE
No. 303 can 21e

Hunt’s
TOMATO SAUCE 

3 8-ox. cant .......... 28c

IJbby’a or Del Monte Cream Style 
No. 908 Can*

GOLDEN CORN
Sun*hine Krl.pv, IJ>. Box

CRACKERS
Campbell’g Canned

TOMATO SOUP

FURR’S FRESH FROZEN FOODS 

Dartmouth, Fresh Froxen

ORANGE JUICE
6-Ox.
Can 121/2C

Dartmouth, Fresh Froxen

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
8-Ox.
Pkg.

Dartmouth, Freah Froxen
OKRA

10-0 . .
P k g .

FRESHER FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Fancy Freah Florida 4OrTOM ATOES cello pkg. ea. I yc
U. S. No. 1 Flprida Rub.y Red or Marsh Seedless •

G RA PEFRU IT 3 lbs. } :9<
Sweet Full of Juice Florida

ORANGES lb. z*

FURR FOOD
STORES


